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Formér FBI Agent Passes Away îfl Park Ridge
Háiry Croon Assistthi with "Mississippi Sùrning Case" Investigation

By Tracy Voshîdä Gruen
STAFEWRITER

.

.

Park Ridge resident Harry
Croon, who helped investi-

investigate the

1964

disap-'

pearance and murders

of

gate one of the most infamous

three civil rights workers in
the ' "Mississippi Burning

FBI cases, passed away on

Case."

at his home.
For the past six years,
Croon had worked in security
Sept.

19

"He was a great guy' to
work for," said Mike Crane,
who worked for Croon in a
private security industry for

at
worked
for. Crane
Libertyville High School,

where Crane is the security
supervisor.

Croon passed away a day
before his 72nd birthday.

"He was really outgoing,"
said Crane. "He covered the

desk at the main entrance and
at Libertyville High School.
was very well liked by the
From 1954 to 1967, he worked 20 years. .
More recently, the roles students and the parents that
as an FBI agent In 1964, he
'
.
were
reversed, and Croon 'came iñ. They had a moment
was sent to . Mississippi to

CommUnity Leaders,
Citizens Testify at
Budget Veto Hearing lq

of silence for him at the football game."
Crane said that Croon
would occasionally give talks
and share his experiences as
an FBI agent during the civil
rights area with 'students.

During his career with the
FBI, he alsò chased bank robbers and fugitives.

Croon had tons of stories,
including his encounters with

the Mississippi Ku Klux Klan.

A funeral mass for Croon'
was held at St. Paul of the
Cross Church inPark Ridge.
Croon's son, Garrett, of
Chicago, followed in his

father's footsteps and is an
FBI agent.

'

In addition to Garrett, he is
survived 'by.wife, Laila; son,
Buddy; daughters, Nicole
(Roger) DiVito and Moniquè

Croon and three grandchildren.
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"I think he'd like to be the king,

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

but he isn't," said Lang, abdut

STAFF WRITER

Elected offidals, local commurii-

ty organizations, educators and

concerned citizens attended a
budget velo hearing igazt1ing the
governor's budget cuts in

dan at this hearing iì whith

certain legislators," said Lang.

speakers void conoerns on how
recentbudgét cuts will hinder their
ability to pmvide critical seMces to
residents.
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nor made the culs to. create a

State Rep. Lou Lang were in atten-

State Rep. Elaine Nekritz and

-

'

p.__'..,,.
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Governor Rod Blagojevic.h. Lang
feels there's a lack of a priority systern and that the governor has cut
many important local projects and
services. Lang said that the govei-.

"health care plan," but he has cut
several important budget ifems.
"He's only cut the ' pmjects of

Northbiook on SepL 25.

In a power point presentation

that took pla at the hearing at
Northbxtok Village Hall, it was
explained that nearly all house

\_ -

democratic projects were eiminated and nearly all senate republican
pmjeds were eliminated.

Loca' schools participate in a Scarecrow ChaiJenge contest that was part of the Morton Grove Family Fest
at village hail on Saturday, Oct. 6. (Photos by Tracy Yoshida Gruen)

Park Ridge celebratesCity
1Commons dedicatthì ceremony.

Projects not eliminated were
senate democratic projects and

News, page 2

house republican pwjects.

Residents Atténd Family Fest
To Celebrate Morton Grove
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"1 testified on behalf of the

NOI-IS comrnunityòreates
mascotfôr 2007.Walkathon.

.

SpoÌts,.page 14 .

Terrace and Jarvis. Preston was at
the hearing to testify that project is
a significant prnject that the village
would like to still take piare.
12

Rep. Lang's pwjects that were

HaveVouHeard 13

cut include $22,500 for aftr-sdioo1

Healih &Fitness .16
18
Seniors
21
Life
2
Bugle Kids

programs at the Morton Gve

Real Estäte

developmentally disabled chuof
Federatión
dren-Jewish
Metropolitan Chicago and many

.:' .

Classifieds
.
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,;,offl.. (8v) 88.1 900,
NsroontExt.Í4O'
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't Advertising: Ext. 131
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h-i Niles, the governor cut an
$85,000 alley improvement piDject
east of Sdiool Street, between Nues

Police BlotterS
Commentary
Business
: Schools

-.

Village ofNiles," said Nues Trustee
Louella Preston.

Classiliad:

1

.

Many families came out to Morton
Grove'village hail to participate in the
Family Fest on Saturday, Oct. 6.
The event was held to cél-

that the

Village

department emergency command
vehicle for the Village of Morton
Gmve; $44,350 for programs for

Grove was

Similar budget veto hearings
have been heki at other locutions to

make the public aware of their
concerns.

.

of Morton

hearing that Morton

-

ebrate the fact

Park District; $58,000 for a fire

morn.

thing for everybody at the fest that ran from
8:30 a.m. starting with a pancake breakfast to
li p.m.
"I was surprised but very delighted," said
Carol Albers, about her reaction to

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen STAFF WRITER

'
,,

-'. .

here. I like the small

home-town feel. lt seems
like everybody knows everybody."
Bob and Valetta Jernberg have lived in
Morton Grove for more than 50 years and
'
say that they really love the location of the

The Hynes
School Scarècrow

chosen as one

of the top ten
places to raise a family by Family
Circle Magazine.
From hayrides and a climbing
wall, to a scbo'oI scarecrow challenge, to live bands and a beer
garden there was a little some-

Grove was selected for
the award. "I like living

village, because it's not too far from the city
and transportation is plentifuL

je';

St.L)o'

)7

Mayor Krier thanked the co-chairs of

the event, Community Development
.

See Festival. page 3
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On November 3, Lutheran

.Jlh.
'87 Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

Soviel Services of Illinois «SSO)
willhnnorDc Peter Bessou, pets-

ides) of the Searrh Institute, st

del meeting of the Village of

pleted this csnstrsrtion rearen.

Morton Grove bored on Sept. 28.
These parking lots at 5714 and
5821 Dempstee St. soiS be the sec-

ond and thirst of o total of stir
public parking lots nntidpated to

be shaaed by busfaìesses along
DenspsrerSt

The bid was awarded at

Seplembec we finally received

struotiannf the new parking lots.
'Iris the villagé's hope that the

banding appauval far these parking luts."
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Park Ridge Celebrates City
Commons Dedication Ceremony
"As poor mayar, I am
dolighted to be here today

By Tracy Voshida Groen
sTuFF WEilst

A special event ta dedicate

the City Commons aera of
Park Ridge took plane on
Monday, Oct. 1 in iront of the'
Park Ridge Library.
The City Commons project
inclades enhancements to the

steuction."
Frimaek

said

Ike

Other areas of the project

Ir.

-

-

www,pnabanlcnet

Nitn,A, 01, 00714
T: 847.9155.79150

4811(5 S. l'sst,s.ski

work ru make the deys soccess.
He olmo tkanked tire woaderiul

sckonls, the puck disieict asd

Edwaeai.Nesvtnn@ISS1.org.

condsoted using videoconfraencing trulmulugy. Using the equipment, Dc Cirais Fidrtnen,apsyrbi-

Fnanded in 15f?,. Lutheran bodal Senvices of Illinois is a
statewide, nut_foe_prnht sostai
weviw agency rl the three lineRs
sysods
the Evangelical

atl'irL is able ts "meet" with

pene, ISST kcnofed men's kend
basketball coaches Broce Weben
rod Hamer Drew uf tire
Uaivmsily of ' luisais
at
Cknwpaign-Urbnna
oud
Valpaoaisu University in Indurer,
mspmbveip loe tier curooribrreat
ilmat they demulrstoale In their
'players by monlnoiug aod

clients from Narkoso jIll.)
Ludieran Home's imatlneot peograms from a conference moor in

seSame them usan usmol need io
mental irrolth services," esplauss
yithteer, wkei also 0005sllts with

derrtiol services loe yuath, conoreling meotol keoith, substance
abuse tseatoseot, residential pou-

encouraging mcm ta coorplole

caseworkers at Nadsslsa abul,i
the status uf clio,rts' modicabon

grams Inc adults with develupmestal disabilities, knasing and

usd related mores. Tise program
Isus bees so successful in its lint

sercums fue older rdsdts and individuais with diorbthfies, naming

their college eds,catiov ond pur-

sue meuisglul asid productive
lives aller Onduabuv.
Ansicus CerIos Galo lickels am

Lutheran Church in America.
LSOI's sea-cucos indudefostet cam,

LSS1's Des Plaines ntfiar.

adoption, pregnancy mnos0005Head Stset, clruld coaS seosises,

"Telemedicine gives us on
opportunity to wach colla unos

scroives for nt-risk Isesilhies, msi-

year thai HOI is rubis5 attire

caer asd rohabffitatioe;aodpeo-

possibility nf enpanding the seov-

Purmer
Amiens
Certu's
Huonsevu include Ike late Favi

grums far poisoners and their

table for 10, and may be obtained
ad vance
by
reserva lions.

Iili1sois.

uthes ogecuies dint kelp to tunke
Murton Grove such o wondeefal
place lao iousihes to reside.
During his pmsoutu)iory Keieo
annnasced the names of

(beur see-icr.

nut puno soppurt and ynsz

Murtos Couve natives mba zw

seeviog in Iraq tu protect oar
country nud honored diem luz

-_

SspL of Nues Township
Sokuol Dust. 219 Heil CodeO and

Mactan Goner Park Diutsict
Director jell ysugeenusse
thanked tire community foe ail
ni its support.
"None nl chis is possible with-

morilles, yod maw information,
'visit rvsvrv.LSSLarg.

usos scozocroms and at 2 p.m.
the winners were aandunced.
"lt's a wosderfsl tribute to
the whole village," said Fnemer
Mayar Das Scanlon. "I've lived
in Mudan Grove foe'S? yenes
and bave enjoyed every minute

belief in the clrild'eeo," shared
Cudell. He releered ta Mastoc
Gouve as "one oldie most macodious" villages indie woeid.
Local students took place inn
Scarecrow Challenge is which

they mero able ta build (beur

-
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(Starting 3pi: Fridny) -,
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City

Commons would provide a
"pleasant backdrop" Sor the
increased octivity cawing to

nf the library.

7840 N. Or,siawacekeev Ave

Ckeisty Krier tar oS uf their bord

siam and crag meefiags to bé

of uptown still ander roo-

caarsiptirescrsiory rnsnorks Irss,onrirrcaissrs.
,
Snorting isa Sepinasrbnr, PN Benir will give $00.00 P svrrsesiar (Dvvioc a s'esisr) foi-arsy child (t}uird Etsrrs ascItiS guado) carolled nocas' cfcrsaoealar'y-scsossdarv ssiaooi.IhaI trias
-,
received uUraaght A's li cOlear senenslon "

Bank

Director Bill Néoendníf and

himno, U.S. Senator farm Illinoig
Anse M. Burke, Chicago Spostai
Olympim
tuosder;
The
Retiremeol Research Faoudaiioo;
and The Bnirksna Institute. Las)

tIro residences and businesses

Uptown redevelapmeai and
its sarruanding businesses,
sack as streetscape and landsrape improvements in frost

.

-

Festival
suctinurd tram yate t

woke errneeatians, cantad Bd
Newton at 847/635-4656, er,

$300 per penon se $3,000 for a

"This aticactive area around
the libréry is welcoming far
those naming ta tke library or
to shop in Uptown... It peovides a visuel rannertion te

aai-:lcIke
duudoLsoada aaad
IliaS gsa at rovi, coast hvyssrsi I lay coronrrg gssost gomales aas'sl rnceici,rg

PNA tase,

-3-

Par msee infamsafian abosar
the Amiceas Cretsis Gala ze En

representing oar community,"
said Mayor Howard Primork.

Chicago, SL 60032
-r 773.376.3801)

FDIC

New Breakfast Menu:

the area soda gathering place
fue concedI and reading

Only$3.99

Two meaningful scaiptures
wear poralsosed for the oreo

Mondúy-Thursday

by Ilse city. Ose, called
"Celcbcation," ,iu a bronze
scuipturo by Willinor Jaslquet,
stiro Iras Isod his artwork displayed at the Smillrsaniarr and
tire White 1-loase. Tire statue is

H

his innuvative, wreocclr-based
iramewsek ni Develupmeotnl
Assets, the must widely mcug-

Ridge Ubrusy. (Photos uubnritlod by Ihn GiS' of ParIs Ridge)

Prospect noells to Tanlry and
west along Taulsy ro Summit
Ave. Lncal Raturions plastod
flowers around the Commons

iutnuukes@bugtinuwupapnru.esrs

ilse

beawh

huus.rv deveiupment and is bourg

1050 Wiakrgar Reed
tRibe, Illirnis 50110

yes-c Bensun, miro is passionate
about bourg a 'tear friend' tu uhudarn and adolescents thruugk bis
studios," says tire Rev. De
Pmderick Aigveo, LSS1 pwsidpnt
"Frum tise very begiruring LSSI
has broc dedicotesi tu suppuoting
and enriching tire lives uf virildmn, und n'e am pleased to horoe
nu isdisidool wIns is slrengthvuing dos'eiopmerst isr ilris inrpur-

- lrveulvd loe his conrwihceut tu
inhiuencssg society tu be orneo
atte,rtivr to ckildren rod adoles-

include 01011g the weal side of

Laura Katauskas

baco made sigoihcant cooleibubuns tu the hunrun coovmswily.

Institute, is one ol tire mund's
leudil,g outhueitirs un positive

Phase t4T.t88.FUOO

-

Amiens Certus Arvoad In Dr.

Miooeryolis-baoed

dsaivg the mmfrartìon season as
possible ta work an the tots.
"Ryan Gillingkanr, nue village
engineer bes been timlemly puc

"We are honnwd tu present nun

viduals or orgalsinstions that
De. Sensuv, president ut

was pushed up because they
wanted ta have as mush finse

varcaI buildings and the ron-

SPORTS EDITOR

The Aaeiruu CerIos Inc "Trae
Friend") Award b given lo indi-

Wado seid this spostai meeting

suing release of these funds s'asce
lust winter," said Nesevdorfl "las

new andeesiasding o) "iloisiag"
as it pretaies to child and adniesmsI development

Hotel in Osicagn.

am both scheduled to be rum-

$381,485 foe the demolition of the

development Currently, he is
locused on cnuceplaaiiooing a

Women's Nrtsvork ai LSSI aod
mili ko held at the Fono Seasons

ping aroma," raid Cononunity
Development Director Bill
Neoeudarf.
Village Administrator Sor
Wade said that the parking lots

erizad approach hi pmitive ynuth

The event is kosted by the

able in titne for the Isoliday shép-

Spossorsbips am also available.
Peaceedn from Ibis year's event
will benefit ISSI's Telepsychiahy
Peageam, which allows cOon) sos-

thisyean's Áuricas CerRos Galo,
public parking lots will be avail-

Abid was awarded toAlliarsue
Contrartars for the demolition of
two village-owned buildings on
Dempster St. and the constrncEon of two parking loto ata ope-

OCTOBER ll;2007

LSSI to Honor Dr; Peter -Benson at 26th Annual Ga-i-a-.

Morton Grove Takes
Next Step in Dempster
St. Parking Lot Projects
By Tracy Yoshida Green

TI-RE BUGLE

al o wingod figure pfaying a
korn. Tire second sculpture is
urlled "Storyteller" and was
created by David Ungor. This
statue slrnws aman telling the
storico nf kis life.

Alike dedication, Peimsek
tirairkod city strfl foe tIre time-

--

5:OOam-9:OOam
,-t-

+ 4'

-

5 BrekFt

Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

iy completino of the project.

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

He visa tirached tIre local
Rotaeiacs tor plantissg the

Phone: 847-470-1900

flowers and everyone in
attendance for Seing a
part ot the special dndicatioa

7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

'nj=

'

Nsrt valid trith any alb r nrErc No splitting ear substitulians. Ssbjrct to Managrnernts I5iscretinn

s Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pl-Spm

i Jtepat S6

FEATURING Homer's HomemñIe ICrn

<Come in and see our new dessert menu
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'Kid Nation' Star has
Family Ties in Nues
By Tracy Yoshido Groen
sTorFweIrcn

Pat and Ron Nerrkirch, of

Niles, Isave bren glued to
their telrvision srs eveey

experience,"
mOd
Nenkicch, Hauten's

Wednvsddy evening,

and tIse finarrre dieectoe el
the Villnge of Nifes. "They
bed e lot of rrsecvatiorss in

Tlseic 13-yenr'old grandson, Huntee Jeunes, is vIsering irs tise unique new eeuu-.

risco', Kid Nation. The
shnw was filmed out in a
ty

Norwood Crossing Groundbreaking
to Bring New Era in Continuing Care
The groundbeeahing for the repositioning
aod redevelopment of Noewood Crossing
took place recently at Norwood Crossing,
6016-20 N. Nina Ave. in Chicago. Penos left
new Richaed Fjetdheim, Nnewood Life Care
P000dation honed chairman; Marcia

Mahood, Norwond Life Cave Pnandntion
CEO; Miohael Toohey, Narwond Centring
eoecutive dieector; Riohard Cnrrin, board
member; Pee Bye Ohesteom, refleed bon-

orary consul geneenl of Norway; Liv
Ohastrnm; Paul Aisderson, hononary consul
general nf Noemay; lobuno Kninee,
Noeweod Crooning Resident Counnil presi-

dent; fnnmer State Representative Ralph
Cappaeelli; Andrew Jawnrnki, Hnrley Elfin
Deveneaux aechitrotunal firm; Melnin

Mntsumnta, New Life Management and
Development; and Tuns Buldoochi, Pepper
Consteuc tian.

ghost town io New Mexico,
wlsene 40 kids have 40 days
tu build a mocking sociery
witlsnut any nosistence from

adults. Hooter returned to
his Genegia home in midMuy.

"He just can't say enough
great things ubunt it," said
Put Neukiech, abont her
grandson's eoperience un the
TV show. "He is so grateful
furtIve experience."

Nenkiech said three has

but she suys that there were

psychologists und dnctnes

1-landonsade cardo

-

'

-

You will alus enjoys

-

-. Tours of our newly-remodeled flocility
Light refreuhnrentu
I-lund screeningf performed by
registered occupational therapists
-

i'rl.li,lln,rIler,,prar.i,lcrn,er,Iljej,,grrvjrar lr,snne,,li,,s,,avjealoacajll,fli.

incloded Chicago Cobs President John

"It's kind of neat tebe able

dent get lu speed us much
time with them us they'd like

The following io sr complete list of the
McDonough '71, Patrick McCashey '67 of 2007 Hall nf Hontir inductnex
the Chicago Sears mrd James Lurocco '66,
George Holley '58,
CEO Home
disector general nf fire multinational foam Diegrsnsfics, lar. His $1 million gilt ta the
and abseevers io Rome, Italy and tIse foe' school helped the constesacfioo of the
mer ambasssdoe of Kownit.
George Holly7 Science und Technology
"Noten Dame gave me the incentive to Center, schich ww completed in 2001.
achieve. -TIse philosophy was yoo caR'
Eegene Fort 'BO. mfired from sales md
always do more and always impmve yam- saies management in the computer indus-

Moine Sent High School.

Dawn stayed in Niles until
after cnllege when sine
moved nut of state to
Mnrrinec,
Geongid,
In
become a teacher foc gifted
students. lihr mund nut
about Kid Notion from nneuseil saying they were Inching fon gifted kids. She felt a

Saint Andrew Life Center

.

7000 North Newark Avenue, Nues
(One block south and svnst uf the Njles Veterans
Memsanrial Waterfall)

847-647-8332

try add Vice President of the NDHS

-

William BrBaers'tO, retired, beloved lorgfinse NDHS teacher

Alormsi Ansocinfino.

Joltn On '62. President md CEO 0f

Michael B. Roahe 'BO. shareholder md
anomny at Schoylrr, Roche & Zwimee
BobeO Goldberg '60, membee nf the
Chicago Board of Trade and Chicago Board
of Options Exvhmge

Knowles Electmvim.
Peal Konoer 'BG, Technical Suppont
Availability Managrr foe Compoter
Associates.
Froonis A. Gembola, '65, retired Cnok

Raymond Goeoynski '60, 30m President of
Saies far Medfnol, Inc.
Thonros Fohey, MU '60, retired orthopedic
srregeon twin Pnhey Medical Center, S.C.

County Ciecrilt Count Associate Jadge in
the Domestic Relafiom Division.
James Pankow '65, in0uenfial trombonist
and composee foe the group Chinagn.

Terry O'Brien '60, refined from O'Brien
Marsofnctoriog Co. Sewer Erpripmevt Co.

Jomes Larmca'66. Director General of Ilse
Bee NDHS Awords, pagel

otArnerira

Appreciated:

-

The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.
-Corne to a place where we fake you seriously

lind have genuine concern for your well-being.

You'll notice that the warmth of our longtime

togethee und governing
themselves weuld be a good
fit for hen sun.
"lt's nut that Ise wanted tu
heu movie stur ne anything,"
said Pat Neskinch, wha said
her grandson wants tu

taff embraces yuu as part of our family.

-

-

-

To.schedulevour vsi't,' cal1'&47-S25ll61

became a navy fighter pilot
nr the president ene day.

-

Pa,'ie.cwg,ta.Sciw,r,,,l,o, Lfr Cn,sn,j.licrcdry rhrflOoafrSrpanon,r.f

svuys of life while un the

sell," said McDonossgh, in a press relvase. "I
renllylookbuck at the Notre Dnme peeiod us
Hall of Honor Awaeds that was held on - a time of discipline. I received a great work
Sonday Sept. 30.
efisicthese... BeingatNotseDnnsetaoghtme
Snore of the Dom tiret wem honored the hnportanw of being hssmble."

show about kids wenking

Please R.S.V.P. to

Sp.,e.,od i1 Irr Sjer,n .115, I-IrS' Pcerib afNaca,rf, and st, Si,sw.f sfr
Oc,ne,,,,. Seawnlja,, lil,',,Sli Gmnrriw,,,r,rcdra,f,i,-b,,ojr,g. ll,x's,cnnr,,s
1 n, ,rjmnndl3iaji,l.vri

Hunter was enposed to different opinions, religions and

Moos thass 30 Notre Dame High School
almos were sainted derring the finos annoal

grew up in Niles, attending
both Gemini' Jr. High and

Vantage plater und bowls

Par iii af r'a,r, All of t'j,ur-

pute in the unique nnperi_

NDHS Alums Saluted at First Annual Hall of Honor Awards

Husslen's mom, Dawn Jeff res,

o Quilts und crocheted items

Resurrection
Health Care

have sin cegnetu and rev very
hoppy he decided to prelici-

sa this is aunthee greut way
In stay connected. Run and
Pat went dnwñ to Genegia ta
wulck the premiere of Kid
Nahen with the family.
Ron nod Pat have lived in
Niles 1er 30 yennu end

Jewelry
Fall and Christmas decoruduns
Fresh homemade toffee

-

of tIse amnunt of linse shut
Hunter would have to spend
awry from the family.
However, nitre tlsr experience, Neukircls said they

neglect during the taping,

goods will be nvliulnble for purchase, inclumlings

by October 10, 2007.

-

week," said Nnnkiech, who
said that since hin sisle und
Hunter live irs Georgia they

A wide variety of crafts, artwork anti handmade

847-647-8332

the beginning."
Neukiach said- that his uister henifated el first because

tu see him an TV every

press"
arnund the show regaedin

Saint Andrew Life Center Presents Our Annual
Arts & Crafts Fair and Open House!

Free parking is available.

Sooft
mmncle

bren '"negative

and other adults with the

Saturday, October 13, 2007
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

kids and the family fell the
experience was everyfhing
bnfnegntive.
"It's been nu euceilent

,

ga

gr

g

g

Every episode our child
will be awarded mitin a grid
sInn worth $20,000. Thy famir'

IP could noI reveal whether
nr ont Hsrstrr earned a gold
stan doy to a nnulerct with
CBS,

Connus usinds will just
have (o watch nod find ont.

I

s

ii

s

ii
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NEWS/POLICE BLOTTER

Two televisions stoleh from business

NDHS Awards

Muhtinotional Force and
Observers in hdorhe;ttaly and
former - Ambassador of
'66,

- Cnuncilmen, ino .Caeasel,
indiana and managing pari-

in O of Ohouac Packaging

16000 block of Deospster(

Eagle Srophic:
L000Sons lipproolmolo

with

Compaìsy.
Baa. Thomas

Jatte Ranas '00, Business

Burglary to Residence

Unknown perene or persons

gained entry to a residence
through the back dont and

FlUFFS I VESETAILES

--

'li,

Esecutive Board member.
FoaekMatoesa ' President
ofSckeeErsterpeisos, Ioc.
Patrick MoCaskey 'BI, Board
Member and lise Special

Woods Parish in Chicago and
ca-knot of the ,hochdiorese of
Chicago's "Catfoolio Schools
Tnday program na $20-AM
Daoid Baal '12. President of

Projects Senior Direclor oldie

Alten Woods in Associates,

-

money on Sept. 29.
Stolen Cigoremeo/lJghter

-

-

-

(800G block ofWaakegon)

a

inumano rigareltes and lighter
on Sept. 28. The womao
demanded lier peoprety bock

Jaaies Dodrie '61, Corpneate

Vire President at Acthur J.

bot Ilse moli droird lie took

Gallagher La Co. and
Prrsideofof005agher BessEl
Seroicer,kio
- --

Main St.
Burglary to Residence

-

goined entry to o residence

Department

was taken from the residence.

Co. retired
Jaha L Keatfeski '
- as a mechanical engiosree foc
Ary000r Natiooal Laboeotoey.

A $120 purse containing a
$50 waltet, $30 in cash and
credit cords woe taken from an

(5400 block of Waokegan)

Unknown person or persono
took money from an unlocked

vehicle io the 5400 blork of
Wockegon ooSept. 29.
Theft
(6300 block of Gaktoo(
DRetail

A 24-yeae-old Chicago mole
red 027_yew-old Chicago mole

mece arrested for retail theft
altee taking power tools 1mm o

home in the 6900 block of
Orkton 000cl. 3.
Aggravated Battery
10 atHotal

Police said two moles entered
a hotel enom, demanded
money and stesork a guest with

between Sept 29 and Sept 30,

bottle oo the head and

with

flDriving
Revoked Li canse
(Birch and Dempnter)

A 32-year-old Evanston man
was arrested no Oct. Sine driving with a revoked license. His
court date is Oct. 30.

Consulting Gmap und chairman nf Ike First $tep
Poandation.
-

-

Street Sign Found
le Yard of Residence
(0080 block of 00140e)

A Village ni Nibs street sigo
foc Oahtoo Ct. and New
England was discovered in the
backyard of on elderly couple's

14

(1200 block of CaIdwall)

A customer was seen pumping $36.33 of gas into his velsi-

WLiqaorStolan
(5600 block cf Touhy Ana.)

ole and then leaving withoot
paying on Ont 2. He-mas lost
seen heading north on

Unknown penon or persans
tnokbottles of alcohol worth $301
from a store in the 5600 bloch of

Toohy Ave. A cnmplainaot saw

the man put the bottles in his
pants while walking eastbound

os Toothy Ase. The man was
the 7300 block of Hilos Céntectsd.
Attempted Home Barglory
(7300 block of Lee St)

Unknown person or persons
kicked the front door open to
gain entr000e to o residence in
the 730S block of Lee St. on Ort

10. Nothing was taken, said
police.

SrafHti an School
(100f block of S. Faf rview(

Shot

of the srhool in the t005

(1400 block 085. Sraanwatd(

Unknown peeson or persono

shot o home and rar mirror
with paintballs io the 1400
block of S. Greenwood on Sept.

29, The estimated cost of the

bloch of S. Paievirw sometime belwero Sept. 28 and
$ept. 30.
Stolen
ETiras/Wfsaals
(1800 block of Weag Way( -

Unknown person Sr persons removed the tires a od

CaIdwehl Ave.
Retti) Theft
EFelonp
(400 001f Mill Cotter)

damage is $90.
ta Vehicle

A 41-year-old Morton Grove
female was arrested on Sept30
$00 stealing two men's leather

of W. Woodland)

the garage of a residence

Unknown person nr persnos entered the residence
through an unbochad front

ondee construction in the

door in the 1700 block of W.

Vehicla
ERorgloryta
(150G block of good)

coats from a store at 400 Golf
Mill Center on Sept. 30. The

wheels with o value of $4,500
from a 2083 BMW parked in

(1100 block
EBurglary

onoto loase a value of $440. The

Woodland no Oct.

woman's coort date is Oct tO.

value of the television set io

DUl/Orioers

Ucense Never Issued
WFelanp
(9400 block of Milwaukee Ave,)
A

36-proc_old

Glessniew

mole was arrested no Sept: 29
foc driving nedar thee irfin-

2.

TIse

LEAN &

-

President of Choisiopher T.
Nnoolaashi, P.C. in NDHS
Esecutive Briard membre

-

r

$600.

entered n Poed Explorer by using

Vehicle
(1500 block of N. Good Gt)
EBcrgbarpto

o brick curd took a plissa with

A $3go GPO system was
taken from o 2005 Saab by

breokiog the driver's side

Sept. 29in tIri 1530 blockolGood.

Dee Blotter, pagel

HeaIfh Choice
SMOKED

-

BAVARIAN

-

$3.99b

$3.99c

TENDER

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

PORK

POT

TENDERLOIN

- ROAST

USDA
CHOICE

of Cannabis (Beat
EPossession
Binar Rd and Bryn Mawr)

A 17-year-old Park Ridge

A 43-year-old Pmsprct HIs.
man was arrested at Drvno and
Western toe driving ondee the

anon was arrested on Sept. 2$
for the possession of cannabis
sad speeding ro Sept. 28. His

irsituence nf alcohol and failure
lo reduce speed to avoid on acci-

covet drtr is Oct. 17.

$1,000 and court dole is Oct 29.

dent ton $ept 30. The bond is

GRADE "A" FRESH
-

CHICKEN

SKIRT DRUMSTICKS
Family Pack
STEAK

?9Lb

à

Dean's

Dean's

SOUR CREAM
(REGULAR ONLY)

SKIM
MILK

99(g 160z

$2.99BuGah

Dannon

,.

YOGURTS

-

(ASSORTED)

.

2 for $1 .00Ea 6 Oc

GROCERY/DRIID FRUITS

Jnnnph t'Indrick, CAS

Lefas
EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
1n

Marino ReaIto,a Inc.

Direct Line RB72l25336j

-1 r--.

Polar

-

Ea3Lt

IASSORTEDJ

794;

794;
Ea 14.4 OS

Moffs

BABY DILL
PICKLES

APPLE
JUICE

$1.59

$2.99
Ea 64Cc

Loans porre cocon

c5,00,5,e,555,o,r,5a5OOO5,O

oalliaocai.racricavliasorrskaru_iil5c,,stsaor

IASSORTED)

Ea 4.2 Cz

Olympia

Ea 3h Oz

Del Ihionte

SARDINES VEGETABLES

$19.99

gg Dompster St

Morton Grano, IL ESOSI

II

DAIRY

(ganar and Wostem(

$105 iss USC, cmdil cards rodIOS

mmetimr betssren Sept 20 und

$2 99E'

$2.99 -$2.49 $4.59Lb

DUliFailura to Reduce
Speed to Aoaid Accidetit

-

Unknown pewon ne persons

Tr:

IEATS -

18go block of Weeg Way on
Oct. 1.

PUMPKINS

$3.491

Christopher T. Nawaaarslri 'IB,

24

canSnard tram Orfeo

N. Good St.

While on encline patrol, an
officer discoveoed graffiti
spray painted no the east side

PARK RIDGE

EPainthalls
At Homo

pashed him into a windom ontside of the onore nfl Oct. 1.

stopped by the Shokie PoSee io
N lLES

said police.
fasriline Stolan

window in the 1500 block of

POTATOES

Lb

Blotter
20

The bottom part of the school

sign was broken snmerime

o

ence of alcohol and driving
without a license. The court
dote mas Oct. 2.

(690f block of Oakton(

(6400 block of Touhy Ana.)

stare on Sept. 29. Theie 0000f
doto is Oct. 5.

EDamageto
Property

School

HALLOWEEN

I

CHEESE HONEY HAM TURKEY BREAST

onlorked vehicle in the 6800
block of Dempstee 00 $ept. 28.
Bartlaly to Vehicle

"A' SIZE RED

PROVOLONE

Ast Art

ver in Messmer/Bereafoto

Development for Walgreec

Poroe Token from Vehicle
(6900 block of Doerpoter)

nf

49e-.-

Sara Lee

University of Ndtre Dame.
Matthew Benafana 'IR, part-.

-

Sept. 28. Police said oothing

PEARS,

DELICATESSEI >'---

History and Design at tIse

Education tearhee at Palatino
- High Sohool
William A SkiaI '69. Senior
Vice Peesideet, Facilities

throogh on attodsed goroge in
the 8700 block oi y000tage on

FUJI APPLES

29C Lb

Profesoos na the faculty of Ike

-

time Head Pootbalt Coach,Plssical
and
Deiner's

Unkoown person or persono

BEETS

Rea. Aaalia L CeiBos, CDC 73,

Joe Patricoa '69. retired long-

(8700 block of Frontage)

BOSC

Niles, fSino'n

-

them and look oli r000iog 50

SWEET

$LO"5 .69e

Rev. Thomas P May '03.
Pastos nf Et Jahn Breheul in

-

LOOSE

4

Notre Dome High- School - Postoe of St.. Mary of - the

stole on unkoosen rmouot nf

Uokoowo person took

-

Baima

MonogodnttheOepoetsoenfof - Pmvoust at the University at
- Anesthesiology nf RassIs St.
Mary
of
the
Ueiveesity Medical Centre.
Lilso/Mssndelein $emfoas'y.
BsbartFlaad '66, Pmoidtint of
Jahn F. McBanaagh 'It,
Plond Brothers Disposal & Presideet oIdor Clsicago Cubs
Recycling Services und o
Rea. Gregary S. Sakawiaz '11,

two televisions worth
(6000 block of Grove)

oac4

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

- Ken Masniretti '1g, President

neeofCMAComollun56LLC.

-

$90000 SCl. 20.

-

-,

Auoeatora '

Jaha

other maies entered the store
tirrocigis the hole and existed

Produce- World.

Joseph S. Martosana. MB '10.

-

Kuwait.. -

Unknoscn person or persons
threw two large rocks through
tire windors of a store, and two

-

President of MedImI, foe.
-Daaiel [acalia 'ID, -Conk
Cnuoty Ciocodt Court Judge in
the Lain Division.

- Television Sets
'1.. Stolen from Business

7-

Quality, Value, Service (n An Lañguage

Caatinuett ham pagos

MORTON GROVE

ocyoBER-ll;2go7

THE BUGLE

Ziyad
CHICK

PEAS
994;
Ea 28 Cz

SHELLED

WHOLE
ALMONDS
- $3.99
Ea t Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, iL,

«ÇT4

COSSESOFWSUKEGSN b EEMPSISR

HOURk MON-fyi f-9 IST 8-t ION l-7

847-581-1029 4$ö

Sâlco Dales Good Oclober 3 1 1h - October 1 71h

à

COMMENTARY

8

THE BUGLE

BUSINESS

OCTOBER 11, 20g7

THE BUGLE

-

OCTOBER II, 2E07 - 9

You Can Afford It

Signature Bank Reflects On Súccessful First- Year

¡Iseo you spend,
tA
i %i spend, speed yoc

Dy Tracy Yethida Groen

VV

Vh

gi5t

narrow
geai yen dent
that
get

ten

tisese goys mace of your

i
\
the y!,,a
j4ì
-

Mtfl5iiN tOGOL I COLUMNIST

The prebiem

did net start

creases. Tax increases reme from boendaggies, perk-barrei spending, and the Illinois
Politicians
Friends
und
Famiiy pian itisr enethat gets
their feiredsand frmiiy jabs,
no bid centrants and tat tres),
Tisis canses u budget te ge

with Governor Biagejevich,

unempieynseat rate is higher

and il Governors George
Ryan and Jim Edger had tim-

Tanes have increased by $1.6

out of x'isack and no they turo

bank urto our ecanemy and
peur packet. Ali the tas
ieceeasrs have ieu'ered revrene as businesses and peopie have fiad tisa state. Oar

thrp are certip saying is that
youe budgét nass affeed the

hit, but theicu can't. They

ited their budgets te a 1.7%

increase ear budget weuld
be just ugdee $39 billion, sat

the $55 biiihao reqeested.
That wauid put $16 billion

Ref 1,1 I

»

and multiply itself by os

bitture ever the test three
yeres, yet we arr stilli in a
defioit because they can't
stap speeding. Keeping a

much as 250%.

tight budget keeps tise state
heaithp, the ecanomy growing and makes us mare campetitive.-

irscclne tases? Tise Lotto has-

-

nstead

we

isave

an

nnfannded prasma disrnter
tisat with ceippte She stute. lt
is estimated tisut 47 cents nf
every dollar reflected in

WE REFILL ALL
ERANDS!

-7i

O'Raurke aaid that in arder
le give back t the cnnssnunity
Sigaxonre Bunk has been
invelved in vannas camanuni-

charged a fee.
"Siguatnae Saab understands that it isn't always can-

IP eveats, such as valunleeriag

ut the Edmrea Park Pest Ibis
past sammee. At this event,

ecceomy toron down, people

will cred mace money in

their pockets to wake ends
meet, Tus hikes every peur
far decades, fram tise local
level to Springfield, hace
cost lilineis hanseholds their

ability to save for u camp
day. Small business people

tram paar packets and frem

fient werk cf

beheva tanes are a spending

On Your Next
Inkjet or Toner
Refill
LimIt ave per nuslaner pr

dai ropers 11.30-07

e-

ii

We would like to
thank the Nues Police
Department, Nues Fire
Department and
everyone Who stopped
to offer assistance at
the scene of Bernice
Zuraski's accident
on Oakton Street,
Nues on Saturday,
September 29th,
Our heart Fett thartks
to everyone involved)
The Family op
Bernice Zuraski

-

ir meet Ihe needs el custamems Imam the snereandiug
cemmunity.

"We're always leaking ta
enpand," shared O'Ranrke,
A new beunch is scheduled
In open in the lang on Der; 1.

What's the bras muy to invest
in your cbitdrees' meures? And
l'as biking about financial
invertaseists, not the figurative -

pureers today: prying for higiser educalion

According lo the Callege
Beard, the average cast for
nai6on, Ires, and raum and

higher edocatmon, Saving naw
will be cheaper ttscn borrewing
later, The gavemment has creat-

bot even since ilnportunt

board at a four-

ber baue bow-

ed o tau-udvretrged eptina
ccllrd tise 029 plau goch state

bcrded by stories
of dsr Isigh nnxtnfhigiseredxrarina And it's nindeaiably truie

pear private cotlage far 2006-

2007 was jul51 over $30,000. The

that reltega is rsperssive and
get6ng mare sa, especially at

year pabtic rattege wax just
under $13,00?. Plain, a huge

uged by professional investment campunies, cad pun am
free to invesa in the plan pon

the elite private colleges, wisere

number of famihiex qualify loe

reach the Ne. i goal of mast

tisis

-

rare with mast inveatmeet

Newsllash, Caltegn is Enpennine

Every Seglern-

,

-

MONEY & YOU

planning, undesstrading yone
goals wilt help pan make the

u peer's tnibeo, mow, and

ight choice, la Ibis 6rst ar6ctr

But don't be discouraged by ilse

board can easily top 840,000.

passible, far ynar children's

sponsors its awn 529 glue, usan-

campahnble figure foc a four-

like, though check vane state's
pien la sra if there ace any state
brame tax benefits,

sume farm of lincuciut rid
)graets) und virbxalty any stirdeist can get a student lean

ay JEFFREY GARDELLA

You make and cantmal the
See Mnney. pogn 1f

Edward Jones'

family manage financially?
TIse Council fur Disability
Awueeneaa )CDA) Iras pre-

taiple up ta $lt,000 or reare
and stili there is-oat enaugh
weary. Finca) disnipline is a
lacking in litinais paliticiuns.
Maybe we aced a third party,
one that known lsaw to pinch
peaaies, Otherwise you
might want ta cheek waving
rates; there are other states in
the anion.

NEW MEMBERS
lnt'orciubAcadèfliy of
Dance, Iflc.: '

-

pared fire qoestires ta help
para undrestand how peri
wenid sandte y narre guitar
eupenren daring a period et
lost macawe due ta an occi-

critical skill rad cae safely

- 7300W2 N. Mhiwuukee Ann:

rN'lieu, iL 65714
Phone: 847-60g-0068
Emaï --.-

Represehlaline: -

Wisat ree my "nerea-

Neues, IL 1)57?4

Phane: 047-500-340g
Pani Suellenirap
-

-

-

-

Pro Logistix

-

5735 Weal Howard SL - Niiès,IL 6B714
Bmai0
eiw'W,prninginlia.snm
Rnprennsstatinn;

-

8060 Oakton St.
Suite 101
Nues, IL 60714
P: (847) 268-8180
F: (847) 268-al 86
-

-

wvuw.niteschambeucom

-

hinds, pue weuld da fails Ip Irasa frit roma pmgs af
wgrrm mnhcn yac aponed patin busardanetsartaweuL
Karp ahis ils mind: Djfferesliucca mInera n osay
Insposrul di9h'eelly IO Ilse aasare rranr'S'rijbsnea,

yaii like ifynu rainy chaasical mImic, peur
shelvar muy be fuit afSeerhieor,s aird Rrvci. If
peu tuvo passa, y aurcu pbraeda muy be bulging
with spaghetti and msiuli. lu nasi purrs cf yamir
tifa, atrasas nethiiig urrasgrn ills this typa at'
davutice - but if it applies ta yare irasestescar
pustfohia, y aunen Id nie iota psebiams.

Ta gisajrst auroxa mpts, asirrprisa in inItiant
wirr nary bun mba Stacks afOraucial sereines
cnslpunirr bum huno selamisely hitIta egeas au
phew lucaumica i stucks, On the calsar hund, carIaba
logat erscgc Imlrry chIcaS'ascaa hans a big impact

au dmg cairrpasp ahunks bel sei adula u stir in

Iba sasso aryrs nfslonhs or mululsi ûisth - tona nf

tile fmrrnci al rowicom indiiutiy. C auncqsoir ity, if

yuui uhr thass'iss'cs nncslaas d um golraraily
ptcaaed wifir ilroirperfeisaruco.
What's uoocirg n'ith "rise aloro, taL'115m nies"
uppwach ra ins'esbing? Sisrpty pua, it's rea misky.
Sopparo pani owed auly crocks efcarnpoaicu this

youspsra 4 yatir ius'csrelasl dolluw nmong
ditS'osmrm ippor afuancha and Inulunl funds (us

Inrlt as bords, ocrhirinolcu nfdopesir cad encavaantrI sacarimies), yein'll be hann u'uiamrrble ro
Ibera farcad- - rit bryond paur coarcol - abur
airy oPaca ona poemimal umniassofasrams ,
(H ascona e, dinemnigralien by irsclfdaes baa
gil urcuran n pruEl cc proleclagaies'5 lars,)

mnchrt focs'rraisoni Id brio atresails duradas, faca

Travis Thampsap

505v ioisg?

See Incoxe, page 10

LAr masa propIa, yani probably geavibrlr
temurd things starr pallan fumitiuc miah and abat

year rtaofu msoo Id abc a hil - cud ifls,uss nfyaur

there wraths, sin

4. What attarr sources et
incense might be available

Dr All Yuur Siocks and Mainel Funds Look Alike?

brienged In tira smc industry, er la n carpir at'
wirbel itsdasnirr, Ifa peaticaloeret nfrn000mir er

Repensa niaiine:

-

-

Specivcatly, pots dan'tuuin I te auna Inn uxmsy uf

7327 Nurih Harlem Ana

su'nrildit rtart, sow mitch
manId it pay mc and - foe
-

-,

Lake Forest Kitchen
and Both

montiss, longer? Would my
savings also caver mp "out
ai pocket" asedicul expenses
)deductibles rad co-payx)?
Ones my employer have
n sick pay piers as tang-term
disability poagram, na bath?
Aia I prrticiprtirsg? N'ben

-

-

ifwaha Rgbnzyanka,

sury"
monthly r-living
expenses that vraald cantiarie even if my irseonse

-

--

weass.inleecuirbdaace .com

dent re illness:
I,

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

'

Special io TIle Omnglr

sot return ta work far a few

cf $3000. Sri tise tus receipts

dunc@hrrgicnoscapuissrs.corss

fcom all aver the Chicugu area

The hank apenad in August
uf 2006 and a grand upening
was held in Octabec
cadent tu use your own - Signature Bank isa fall serebank's ATM every time red ice commercial red retail
we think it is unfair te charge bank, whirh affers a variety uf
aun anstameer fer doing se,"
services und peaducts te meet

rtP;cs scws orAcles

montlss - or even years how would yen sed parle

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 50 YEARS I

i

en,"

01 course ifs s611 r geud ideo

Americu's workforce.
li purr expeuirnred au
accident er illness rod could

asigist puy $5-6000/prae in
taxes. A cande in tise same
bnildiawill puy a mirsimum

Thc Bugic it poblishud uvcrp Thursdnp, dniisarod dear-rudear sa 9,1)511 lrrssscr in Nilrn ntsd ivailubir Por FREE as
)ucaaiorrs irr Nuca, Puck Ridge, Merana Grove nnd NW
Cisicugo irr l)cfisarr wad Noesveod lurh,
To piacc your ad, cunrnca: Dccc Ucqahura at
f47-5Sf-190S lisa 131 oc

any lacatmrn withoùt befng

O'Raneke seid ihal their
tram is rampriaed nf peuple

bren mace impactant far

montts,

-

custamecs can use any ATM at

to scve and invest, as erclp rs

Would mp persanul savings pay far asp "aecessary"
manthly esperases - tar one

-

cammunity.

k'md of bank and that means
being caslamec-seevine dciv-

dents dnn't pap anysnheee-neue
that usuch.

gage, utilities, food, medical

-

selves an being Chicuge'n

really big numbers; moat sta-

stepped? Mp rent or mort-

SAVE $5

the needs nf buniarnser, individnala and families - in the

ni Vase Kids," I copiner wcys ta

investments lee make of aime
time, nue crergp aisd nro love
If partero afford te prit moary
awup fee pour kids, yola have
some choices to make Aals the

ability" financial piraning
rad perpurrtioa bave arver

Maybe pan deo't really

slaled Michael O'Ranehe, in a
press release. "We pride ene-

of tine no the tapir "Investing

Dy Carrie Schwab PomeranO

of American su'erkers wise
suffer incense_limiting disabilities ce tise riss, "dii-

cost, Can we affard ta lane
mare busicenses? Cars pca

-

Investing in Your Kids, Part I: Saving for College

meeth is Financial Pianasing
Week, cad, with the nombre

lacre enpesssive. Taxen are a

problem. Here isa little unendute: ever the last decade the
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investments, and the account is

held ian your asume with the
child as the beneficiary. You van

using 529 plans, the investment

start with very modest sums,

potential for growth and their
ton-advantaged stmcture, outweigh tIre risks of losing some
financial aid. Aod to eliminate
that concern, grandparents can
open and fuard a 529 account
without nay financial aid

make regular, automoticcootri-

butions. Most ploos allow you
to choose from a variety of poettollos that are either age-based,
becoming mom conservative as
yooe child neues matriculation,

os static (it's opto you to make
changes).
ATax-Adnanteged Way Te Sean

The big benetit: You pay no
tones on any investment gains
ne income as long as distribu-

ti nno ace u sed toc qualified
highee education espenses. Ifa
child doesn't use the assets, or
doesn't une allot them, you can
transfer 529 balances to another
child or even to another family
member with no tas penalties.
A lot of pamnts worry about

whether 529 plans and oUter
assets will hurt their children's
chances of receiving aid. The
answer is yes, bot notas much

nt prantoed Iran tor n trw yaws and the Ilfinois Stata Bar
Association required that he remove his saran tram the sign.

used in any given year.
Pormulas vary, butin general

I believe that the benefits nf

particularly if you agree to

Mayor Nicholas BlaneS neme hen been removed from the sign
outtida at his law firm on Milwaukee Ave. Blase seid that he hatr

they typically espenl only a
fraction of those asants to be

as you might think. Collcgc
financial aid calculations toc

impart at all.

Another advootage is bring
oble to put a lot nf money into
529 occosusts; most plans will
allow you to rOoteibo)r ut least
$200,000 pee child, including a
lump sow of up to $60,000-or
$120,000 pee couple - without
triggering the gitt tus. Sul even
mom modest contributions add

up: If you cnuld save $3,000
onnuolly in o 529 plan foe the

first lt years of a child's life
and earn an uverage of y percent, your hid would tom 18

invested in the plan.
Another federally legislated,
tus-advantagrd educational
investment oppoetnoity is Ihr

Joint Aleas can earn un moac
than $220,000 and single filers
no more than $110,630 tobe oligible to open aar ESA; contributions arr limited to $2,000 per
year. However, ESAs do otter

some advantages. You cao
invest ESA assets in any listcd
fund or security (typically 529
plans have limited investment
options), and OSA withdrawals
can be used for elementary and
high school enpenses as wella,

college. But loe most people,
the 529 plans offer a chauve to
save considerably mora.

College may be the only
financial gnal you hove for
your child. Check back nest

with o little mom than $105,000.
Although this may sound like a
lot in trams ot today's dollaro,

week when t tabeo look ut cus-

you also have to factor in the

accounts (the "kiddie tan")

realization that rolle go costs are

have changed substantially in
the last year; therefore, if yau
have a youngster in your life,
be sure not to miss this install-

rising upprosimutely 5 percent

need-based grunts always tobe

to 8 percent a yeae. And of

into account parental assets
und student assets; however,

course there is always the possibility of losing money while

todial accounts. The tan laws
surrounding
custodial
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Wells Fargo Home Mortgage Provides Array of Services
By Trzoy YoshidaGruep
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage han boeas'tocotd in uptown Pork Ridge since 2005.
"It's bren o great locution," snid Mary Res,erun reversa mortgag r000sa Itant. Ressetar said thatbrmgby the train
station they Isave received o goeat amuont al fout traffic.
Wells Fargo otfecs serva ces in home purchasing, first time-home buying, arti nancin g, finding the right toan foe
each individual, moving beyond creditchalleoges, tinarscing for wiliracy pern000el and veterans and reverne mocrgage programs for senior citiuens.
The Path Ridge office is located at 1115 0. Prospeot Ave. io Pack Ridgo
nod Iras about 9 employees.
The reverse mortgage program foe seofocu is z progeo m tiraI ulaaled io
Illirrais in 1992 and Inlely mure nod mow people have brvorne aware of
tIre program oird its possibl eadvanta ges.
'It's really starring to pick (ap," raid Rensetov "Fue this pangroar, ruposuyo iu the kcy."
Sfaoppiaog Centerary
I sornarsr home murlgagn p rogruors , irsstead of tsrnning inconso iota
osuno,
eqslrly, ycsr Isar, your oquity irrtO incoruo. tsr pvogeam allows pruplc la
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neuropathy

neck pn arth1ts 8 back p&n headaches sdatka0

Let's put the care back
into healthcare

5. Could t attard my medical COBRA premiums, and

what would happen tu the
contribution, to my 401(k)
account nr retirement plan?
"Por mast folks their
greatest asset is their ability
to work and earn ari

incnme," copInas Robert
Taylor, president of the
for Oisability
Council

Awareness. "lt you should
lose that ability, it's important for you tn understand

how you would manage,
and plan accardingly. The

Keith Berndtson, MD
Susan Allen, RD, CCN

Jesse Karpen, DC

five questions arr a goad
start ta planning ahead."
To learn more about tools
and resource, that can help

ynu anars, your current
financial situation and
enhance ynur financial security, visit the COA Web sits,
mww.disabilitycanhappen.
Craeteay of ARArastent

Shops Every Deey!

Over 60 great retailers featuring

rs debt ogainst their pcoperty. They must be 62 years ot age tu participate ir,
the program.
Rersrtar said most of dye serrines wish to otay w tlsair homrs if ponsible. She snid
everyone is difteecar so sire provides customers with iofurmartiun to help them make hr
riglnt clroise for their specific nerds.
program

Dear Franks
Phillips Factory
Naeclien & C.mpany Cabaedie Cart.'idgo

Jewel Once
GameStep

RENOVATIONS COMPLETED AT NILES JCPENNEY

Touhy Avenue and Oiles (enfer Rood/Carpenter Rond Skakie/Niles

Niles-awa shoppers mill soon And it

updated fitting room, and restrooms.
Completino of the renovation prn)rct
muds easier to rhnp for their favorite
wilt br celebrated
JCPrnney brands, from
Lin dc Cu. and a.a.a for
Satsrrday, October 2g,
wannen to The Original
2007. A ribbon.mttiarg
Arizona Jean Co. for kids, Improvements Designed. ceremony will launoh

ta Stafford and Oockcrs

As para of JCPersney'n
oagnitrg commitnreor to
provide customers snith

to Better Serve
Customers and Deliver

lIne celebeution ut 10:00

a More Exciting
Shopping Experience

urall entraasco.widr Jim
Voellec, JCPenney stoae
manager toc the posI sin
years, und Mactin

r

4:00AM 3:00PM

nation,
The updated store has Une look aard bel

substantial investment in meeting the

of n new JCPeoaey store, with widm

yodler said. "We'revery pleased wids the
improvements to our stare and the newly

aisles, impruvnd lighting, aard new signs
and graphics drat make it easigr ta looate
brands ond departments. Far added ronnenienre, large and centrally Idoated cus'
tomer-service stations will malcacheching
nut easier'aad save time. The stare rena'

Sunday:
Breataeatt. Lannh

Oine-1n Cony-Oct

BUY ONE MEAL!,

GET ONE FREE
Exploto t11311c7

irreds al oua rnstumecn tar yearn to come,"

emanated' Golf Mill center. We invite
eneryone ta came and see nur new buh
aadcelebeate with us," Voeger adds, "Oar
custamees are raving about the 'nèw stocn'
and neesaying it's bara worth the wait

vations aire tarlude new rarpet, tile and

I.

----------------8850 N. Milmeokee Ase, Nifes, IL 60714
Fout (847) 375-9587
Phone, (547) 375-9477

Mary Hessetar
tenerse Morlgage Consul(ant

Niles Lions Club Pyoclaims Oct 12& 13 Candy Days
Club attended the Niles vifia e
hall meeting an flept. 25ta a
daily praclaim Oct. 12 and Oct.
Ill Nileu Candy Days ta raise
maney ta help support the caraTI

right) Jim Capek, Barry

i

4aOOAM 2:00PM

rosy and esciting
stroppiag experience, tire JCPruoray Nupoleorr, Jeunry assistant ature man'
depactment nlore at Golf Mill Shopping oger.
"This renovutiun pco)ect arpmsrnts o
Center has sandergone a significant ceno'
au

HOURS:

Mon-Sat:

ro

Wells Fargo Home 5ortgage
180 S. Prenpticl Arenuo
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Mueller, GItan Steude, Lou
Valerio, Ingried Subite, Kim
Stende, Phil Bergquist, John

847 3f B-9111 Office Eco. 1017

Prestan, Mayar Nicholas Blasé;
Norbert Johnson, Truintee Bob
Callero, Toay .Hubirk and

847 318-O3BB Fao

Trustee Lonelta Prenton.

15 N Prospect Age' Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph 847)232-9800

Where the
Skokie / Pifies Coorniueity

tap uric their ans' est Isyr at io ordre ro achieve ventoin goals, ssich os paying mcdical bills, loase hog, rtc.
Rev scaarrur d dro aval, torneos nl tIre revease mortgage program don't Is,,vctov'oa
aboot debt ag uns r Ihoic ccrdit, the nrrl)' dring dra, nay affect Ihric qualilicatino for Ilse

espenses?

My opause's
income, second mortgage,
retirement funds, credit

SI

The Bugle 5Otk. Anniversary Business Of The Mod1

Educutino Savings Account
(ESA), sometimes called o
Coverdell account. ESAs tonytino similarly to 529 plans, but
eligibility is limited by income.
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Dist. 64 Issues Parent Alert After Man

Dist. 64 Community Approaches Two Maine E. Students
Finance Committee
Leaders Recognized
Hiopaoic nsaie, age 30 to 39,
about 5'S" taS' 7" talI.

Park Ridgo-Niles Dirt. 64 is

Mai00 East Higis School female

Tuo mro kad a tattaa al tisaerpitchfaaks facing downs cicclrd

studrats.

by aamrraus roses, 00000diag

release.

Dirt. 64 is en000raging pao_
rots to conboue to review 'safe-

ioridrots

concisi

Consmunity
Finance Committee Leaders
Pisil Eichmao, Craig Etderkio
Gist,

S4

and Disco Stapleton

sviti

receive a top state education
zacard at tise 'Those Who
Exari" baoquet on Oct. 13 in
D errino.

in the "Thnse Wits Encel"
award pragram, the Illinois

State Based nf Education
honors and recognizes those
who mahe outstanding contribatians to education.
Gist. 64 nominated the
three foe their hard volunteer
work as ca-chairmen of the
Finance
Community
Committee. Tite committee
was composed of 35 commaoily members, teachers,

invoicing

they
formed tice basis foc the

Police, tcua female stadrists, ca

booed of education's subsequesst decision to seek a lox

ois

ta the school distoict.
The osan was sens daiviog a
red Fard Mustrssg with a passi-

Sept. 20 and Sept. 26, reported
being approached by an

kir paatiai license plate 51320
or 5132M cada sticker ala red

docuwected,

isigicly

increase ref erendam io Aprii
to maiatain quality education
and restore the district's
fissancial security," shared
Board of Education President
Sue Ruoyaa, in a press

Ac000dicsg ta

who provided a community-

throughout Ilse siate evalu-

- ¿f JaUaweEn ParaE & $?aEtJ
Get your costume ready for the annual Hallnween Parade
and Party nu taturday, October 27. Jata autora bewitching
stroll from Oak Park )Mria Struet and Ottawa) to Grensseru
Heights, 8255 Oketo. This event is open to cislidren up to
6th gradb The Parade will kick-off fram Oak Park at 10:30
oak and end ai Gmnouo Heights at 11:00 um, where ihere
will ko Hallomren fan tobe had until 1:00p.m. Pees oea Res
$6 und Nan-Epa $8. Registration is being taken at the
Howard Leivare Center, 6676W. Howard Street. Foe mare

ly raies with their ckildrruard
encourage .studoota ta walk io
groupa whenever possible.

Non-Resident Library Cards for the
Nues Public Library Increase by $75

ership and encouraged and
inspired others ta achievr.

administrators and others

Park Ridge

two separate occasians

Runyan menton foray that
the team showed good leadHe said they went above and
beyond what was expected of
them.
A selection committee
incioding representatives of
- organizations
education

bird an the velcicie.

"Salis stadrats iaok evasive
actsaic assd remained safe,"
explained Gist. 64 in a press

alecting parrots chaut two

RUes -Parh District
IaRoween- Euents

based analysis of the dis-- ates and scares Ike nomina'
tiaos they receive for this
Irin's finances.
"The CFC'a final reports

Cary

"II mas very popular with

Caranerhi. The formula is

non-residents," said Czrmecki,

Library

By Tracy Yeshida Green

Directoe

yeros,

abaut the campuier lab. "We
used to sell riot nf them."
"If a persan is buying a nao
resident raed it is issued as u

Carruechi said that absud sin

family card," Caamrrki noted,

nan-resident aard purahaseoa

or seven perple have pur-

saying three is nue Bat fee

have been law.
At Ike Beptember board
meeting, the Nues Library

chased non-resident library

based on the aveenge hausehold size. "We dnn't have a

That number was signifi-

to

cantly higher befare the Nues

approve n hike in the nan-resi-

library cloaed its main computer lab about five years ago for
financial reasons, 14rinr to the

special nord that we charge foe
singlè people."
Currently, the census mports
there are 58,218 patrOns of the

bused ou population, property

The cost of nan-reuident
library cards at the Nues PabSr
Library has increased by $75,
but offiaiaiu say the number of

bared passed a motion

dent card fee from $220 to $295.

tan levels rad the average
household size.
The past few

la established by the Illinois

2g03 referendum that was

library and 214 is the average number of people per house-

State Library" said NOes Publia

passed.

huId.

"The fee isbased ana formu-

informatian, pleaie call 847) 967-6633.

dita n5tcr BOU
This family special avent is peefect foe the whale family
who wand to eupeoienae same Halloween fun. Enjoy dinner' folluwed by a spunky firelight Halloween stary that
will put you in the muod foe nao Manuteos SaUl Came
dressed in your costume and be prepared ta mane to the
musir, play games and have i "monster" grad time. Fee of
Res $12 and Nau-Reu $14 includes dinner, story rod dancing ta theO). All participante must register foe this eveni.
Event will be Friday, Octrbee 26 form 6:tS'9:Ill p.m. ut the
Huward Leisure Centre, 6676W. Hawaed Btroet. Far mare
infromatino, please call j847) 967-6633.

meen at Plonger Path
Nileu Peek District invites you ta rilend Pioneer Park ors
tundey, Oatrber 28 from Nares cantil 6:08p.m. for an escitlag Halloween Party.

Children and adulte who attend the party in costume will

RESURRECTION

C,Ilegn Pe.p.try HIh $nh..I for y.... women

figt6G0IwSOç

Call today!

7500 W. Talcntt ° 773-775-6616 eat, 129* mnaaa,reslrc,org

DM( cARE)
15 ars experience reaching
ore-k fhreccsh StIr

Itsensed

Vlnserad
della froc,, 7410 xc,,,
to 6,OOc,.,,r.
Lscatod fleer PliwaCea,

Hreord & Horion

Nibs, Illinois
po.e* sas (847) 470.0446

movie day, "Rock Stur" day,
"Tenu Wulf" day and mare.
The varsity fuat ball

of

On Monday, the hume'

Hollywood during their

coming week was kicked off

game mou held au Friday,
Oct. 5 between the Varsity

many homearming evantu

with a "Sleeping Beauty"

Wolves and Ihr Evanston

last week.

palama day.

Wildcats rad the komecom-

The theme of this yerra
parade was "Hallywoad:

Other events during Ike
hnmeramingweehiacluded
a Powder Paff game, a OIs

ing queen and king were
crowned ut the beginning

celebrated

16g18

MOT$ER

and tise theme of the hamocoming dance was "A Red
Carpet Affair."

Schnol students and staff

Put your daughter first...

a

touch

Keep the Cameras Rolling!"

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Nilcs Sehóbi
of
fosinctol ogy

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

8057 N. Milwaukee"Ave.

876 Civic Center Dr.

Nues, IL 60714

'

847-663-1040

OW°OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM

-

4 X-RNYS a CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

Smile!!!
aNr, Pciiocr Ost» Limiraii Tinca Ocre, wish Thu na.
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Lxceanb $caTa $liate
please call )847) 297-8010.

Skokie Chamber of Commerce & Skokie
Public Library Hosts Presentation To
Discover Tips &.Ideas
For Updating Your Home
-

The senior Living Workshop, hosted by the Okokie Chamber of
Commerce and Bkohie Public Library isa one-of-u-kind presentation
and
workshop.
Discover goeat tips and
-

i$füÑÜ'k'

SEEKS BLO'ODDON0RS-

Pea rlaisesCambsavity
Hadith kscrbè, Madelina'
Muy, iviuld like ta ramlud

the public that the

Ni)GSr iL.

0e4 Plumer Consesasif y'
Olead Orion mili be bald
1-630Ptl, TUESDAY,
- OCTOBER 16, 2007,
ut' (ho Das Pirinea Library;'

847-965-8061
000g I5 thiu

cuapan rs

Tuesd&y, Wrdsasday

o, Tharsdao

WASH & SET
$3.50 (REG. $5,00)

HAIR CUT
FOR MEN & WOMEN

$3,50 (REG. $6.00)
re,kaerrhyst,,dert, tecrse,euceulsoi

snpi,es 10-17-07

accessible

-

fhe binnddrlor.

-

i' Indicudauls mjshing ta donute urn encouraged
Inca))
-

-

847-8O3-7943 -

environment.

Research financial opiums
that you muy not have canuidered that muy allow you
additianal nptians foe aging

-1301 ELLINWOOD STREET,

- Lif000urce is crardinuling

design ideas far updating
yoae home. Leaen about
products and reevicns that
after creative suintions ta
meke your home, u mnee

-

in place. Don't miss meeting
tito
preseoters,
seriug

esldbits and ineuring about
Ihese enciting prudents. Far
details, contact: f476730210
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Celebrate Teen Réad Week at the Niles Public Library
Teens in uden 7-12 can
Laugh Oat Luud aLTeen Reed

in print or digital files that Perrell zud Jun Heder in the
euhibit laughten Being ynue film Blades of Gtaey

Week peogerens und win entries lathe reference desk or Thorsday, October18 at 4PM.
peiaes at Teen Road Week r-mail
Danno
at
events Oatrbee 14-20 at the dblo ckffuilen library. o cg.
Nues Public Library. Teca Submissions deadline - is

Join David Durov of second
City toron aftemnon of comedy improvisation an Sunday,

Read Week isa netincal hteracy initiative of the Amotinan
Library Association. This
year's theme encourages teens
lause the Nues Library ta dis"
caver books, magazines,

October 21 franc 2-4 in the
larga moeting room. Tisis
aftrrnoun will be all obaul

October 14. Winning entries
will' be displayed in the
library. First piare wios a $70
gift card.

Pullaw the balloons la the

Nues Park Dislrict Adult
Athletic Programs

Teen Read Week voting com-

camics, graphic novels, and
audio books thut are humor-

puter ai lkr Audio Vios,ai
Desk and vote tor your

ous ne entertaicing.
Snap sip u prize in u Fhnta
Contest! Teen phatographeas
show what iaaghter means tu
you! Submit upte five enteies

favorite books from a hut nf
twenty teen favorites. Kites

Mon's IB R 59m Basketball
Leagse

League play and playoffs

treu voters cocrs've a Toen

comprise the 15 gamo guaranteed ochedule. This basket-

Read Week prize.

ball league will be played al
Chit View Recreatinu Center
no Wednesdays, November

Laugh at the untics at Will

Graziano's to donate 25% of October proceeds
to Adult Down Syndrome Center

14-January 30, 20138 from 7:0g.'

10:00 p.m. Fee per tram is
$350.

Pirase call (847) 967-

6975 with any qoentions.

Graaiunu's Restaurant, locat- Syndrame Centre aentinue its
mfssien cf enhancing the

ed ut 506t W. 'Íbahy Avenue
in Nulas, IL, wifi donate 25%

Wsstlon'e 18 B Denc, Bankathall
League

well-befog of adults with

Lrague play and playoffs

Dawn syndrome and fosterthe maeth of October tabear- ing undeeslanding and
General acceptance. Please mention
fit
Lutheran
Hospital'r Admit Dawn the Adult Dawn Syndrome
Center Ir your semer
Syndoome Center,
Everyone is invited to bring For mare information, conduct
family and friends in as effort Carol tuzzie at 847.723.8889.
tu help the Adult Dawn
of ils avenirug proceeds during

comprise the 1g game oraaran-

teed schedule. This 'basket'
ball league mill be played at
Golf View Recreatian Center
oes Ssadays, November 11January 20, 2005 ham 6:009:00 p.m. Pee per team is
$000. Please call (047) 9676975 with amy qaestioas.

Independent Schools Fair October- 28, 2007
to Showcase North Suburban Private Schools
North suburban familier
wanting to learn more about

because they pmvide rump-

top private schools are invited
te attend the free Independent
Schenis Foie un Sundry,

clauses that lead la greater und Faa River Crmsrey Day
attention te individual ski' School, all io El5ie, and

Octaber 28 frrml ii 3 p.m. at

Came ice skating on Batsrrday, Octobre 27 from 12:05-1:20
p.m. at IceLand Im Panno, 6435 Ballaed. Adminnien is FREE
if you came dres,ed in coutrame. Foe mare information,

-

--

(Oukion & Waukngon)

)f47) 583-2746.

nf the week.

Nues Family Dental

To Make You

FUN and SAFE dey at Pianner Park, 7130 N. Harlem
Avenue. Pon mora information, contact Pinneer Park at

Nues West High School Celebrates
Homecoming Hollywood-Style
nul as Nues West High

£H'irAthlAtOCd'

,9svOleffs..ee:.El

enjay mini-golf foe fluet Bring the entire family und enjoy a

The red curpet was rolled

WWPUtGO'Zd' Fih"st
OizACa4eaflaC5

-
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Other schools represented

"Families urrk rut oarsc hoots

Paio are Du Vinci
timol teaching and small Academy, Olgiun Academy,

at the

Comerme School, a boarding

dents."

Kohl Children's Museum,
2100 Patries Blvd., Glrnvirw.

school in Land O' Lakes,

North suburban schreis

represented at the Fuie are Wisconsin, which will be pmFamilies visiting the Fair Baker Demonstration School, vidiug intonnatiun ro 5moChiaravalle mer ramp uppertsmities.
will be admitted free to the Wilmette;
musesrm os guests uf the Lake Mantessoei Schcol, Eoansten;
Montessoei
Michigan Association of Cuantryside
Independent Schools, the School, Nnethberok; North

Tise Indepeedeof SchreIs
Pair is aegunized by the Lake
Miahigan Association mf

neganiarr of the Fuir. Shore Counloy Dep Schaci, Independent Schools. Pre
Althragh reservatimas orn not Winnelka; Quesl Academy, more intrrmaflan, call (847)
reqraieed, families may poereg- Palatine; Roycemore School, 425-5813 or r-mail intalSiandeistec by sending an e-mail to Evanston; and Science and pendnntscheols.net.
iefa@independentscbmoin.nrt.
Sabseeban independent
schreIn offer a wide variety at
choloes tar families,
ranging from traditional, clas-

sical pergeams to afterings
that emphasize the arte ursprcialize lu prd000ms far gilled
students. Admiuuirns representatives will be on hand to
disnass programs at their
uchnals.

'"We are very pleased to

share information abaat rue

excellent sukueban independent schonlu noith area families,
who trave become increasing-

ly .inlerouted lu iodepradenr
said
Deirdre
schools,"
Harrison, Pair coocdioator.

Arts Academy, Oes Plaines.
aoc4-r,Oarclnco,O,
i
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Who's The Goat?

Nues West, Pat Savage
Cross Country. Invitational
The Does ree very weil at the

Pat Savags Jevitatioeai with
almost all the harriers ruenieg
personal best times. itwas sunny
and cool during the early races
en the flat course on the proper-

these lecchi Irrehnean, sopho-

snphonenres ran a two mile

010m md varsity.

The varsity placed sistle in

coarse ned wem lead by Jods
Hester (26th, 11:41). Fellow

tncegh evlsite division (Herir times

fmslemm, Andy Sastias came io

es'ould leave ranked them liret nr

meced Sor tier Does (33rd, -11:50),
Peleo
with
sophomore,

Ryan Paul (55th, 13:07) and

Mideael Clerk sass a gmat rase
sticking wide- Peter tier whole

lames Soros (81st, 13:43) in Herir
2 esile race,

troupe played soith better fundamentals aod introsity. it skewed io
a positive wie or Saturday against Gordon Tech. Goals by Tees

Casey, Kiaren Robinson, und Mike Henry gave the Dons a
Homecnmiog min 3-1 over the Reme.

The Notre Dame High School community gathered
recently to create their mìscot Harvey the Bull prior
to their 2007 Walkathon fundraiser The Walkathon
was held to raise funds for ovei 30 clubs that the Dons
participate in every ye-u at the school

56'

Dons Send Three to IHSA Sectionals

HIT.A (RÀND

Tier Varsity Golf Team took
to the links lest meek as they
onnipeted in the the tHSA
iegi000l Touroamenst at
Spoetemane Golf Course. To
every ones sarpeise the Duos
calor out swierging rind fineisleed with o 5th placa finish
oat of 10 schools With a-oembieerd scace of 322. Lauding
svalnro for ND were Pisillip

- SLAM WITH,
OUR GREAT
RATES

-r

orthSide

csight away, game timm 7:35 p.m.
-Chalk Talk,-- .-- -.
russne"reuca ( srunus secede
-

hey block on the une who set tier

Dons Soccer Showing Improvement
improvement mas the key all meek as the ND Soccer Does
played SSCC fees, Omet and Carmel to tough decisioes. Sven
though they last ta Send 1-0 and Carmel S-0, Coech Keenae'e

Trime mke thry arm fled mith
atop the confemece this Feidny

on Uncir opponent's fominnad.
If's ramly the soutier catch, the

12:09) and Seco lOyale (62nd,

place with a fleer eI 16:37. (ociar,

min. Maier Sostle mill fame New

ecomd tier foachdomee en spthnd
fien kill sleot leaving a boil taltnu

spike up that get the upplauae.
Yes fame is as fickle as the
weather io April, one day you'm
the here the next a guat. Wleat

Sogusa with a 77, Aothooy

-

on someaeer that islet behrens
the hoes doripg the game. Yua
knom the old sayings "fier sale
was in my eyes", "lt maca bad
call by the mfnwe" on thn most
often used escusm "Dan mach-

flamm. The reality is must bad
Imams mhnnm fo be that may.
Them am athimteu mba fail to

ing is bud". Yns the blame in oar
socinty is offro placed sqaaanly
on thn manogmenmet and raarly
the actual pmr000 who mude the

lunger than themselves. lt doms.:

them on a player daring the

pick upu baseball iaati'4nvmmbmr,

kit the wright noam in manoamy

or fail to commit to something

n't knip when parrots shout
insulte from the stauds un try to
move thmin hid tu anofisen town

mistake. fomehow the charle

tu avoid playing on a losing

skouid hune deom mow to pmvert the hembim, the stnikr oat,

team. You can't chuasm a winner
to piay for, ynu need tobe aminoem yuoaseif and muke the oth-

ers around you respect that.

come by shmmn miti power. Il

Nrgativity bmeds losing in ail

000ckieeg a minenieg team mmant

fhieegs. W'usures don't play tIen

noticing muse tiene bringing a
lucky rabbits loot ta the gamm
und keeping flngmrs crossed
deering tine coin flip ticen it
wouldn't br bord to acropt the

blame gumm, they look iuto n
minron when tieiesgs go mroog
and impmse. Every athletti nod
roads ihacr ecer mmt smaots to
mia, bat minnt couch is if fiery

been door was in 2054. Based
on the past golf records, this is

criticism scheu yacer team lome. I

wilt pay tIce price whnu tien

mme if yose loft your lucky

tise float time that o Freolemon

penny' at home 110w is deaf thm

cnowd islet rienmeing. Nmvmm
thaew steome in a glass housm.

has represented Notre Dame

ployres fouit, shame ace thr

all advaceced to the IHSA
Sectiooal Toueeeouero t to be

in

Regiooal

roads who wosnid (iena leis or her

Tient shaccid br Ihm liest lesson in
ethietim. Ac always, I'll sme puce

tram. Whde it is ngmeablm lIcor

is the stands!

tier srcneed time in 30 years
-that Notre Damr has advanced
3 players te flee sectional toser-

I

Congratulations
the
Freshman Justin Sueertea mico
ecocod ace 8f aced finished the

top holt of tise compefitive field.

SPORTS FACT
Cho'isty Mathewson threw goose eggs in 09(15
World Series

Nais Yusk G,cinls i,, juive sos ecco toot,
chcie,puiensc,ij, iscice. leid, lhjla,,e', 7 einik',ah
mc:nce,e se,Locicc,,:Jjr,,tsc,cx,i,,,cccuex'ce,,uc'

II Boa'eo Interohloel be ChIoogo'a
pro OpOflO post the 'Chiongo
000dh 0151000 JoamoI" bas yac

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

7i0 MONTHS 4.95% APi

io mind. Eath TOCCO IC abobe

A

12-15 MONTHS 4.98% APP

Be005 cobs. Blaokbaeaba,WbIto

Sao BallS. Odginal, crUtCh adIeTes on
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Games-Sea5005-Sedeshap-

PialOns CIata-nlen500able
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penings corOrdo-nto. galanes tao
Inlonoatlon, nostalgie, good
reading, aarialy.
Get a grOe total osan
Calm Ca obllgoilon.
Proalde mailing address toe
NollOrCo.SC©ool,aam Cod get a
tree issue and sabseriplian
debiTs.

sus on Fnidny sight in Park

¡s 65,0 I

cit cons SOucis1 Sonic,
ja sn,,,culoe. 5c,i ¡,,raleeor cec,,inircciu,,n

iii,cl,irg,e,,,ccleo,ec,c luce slchdsey
nct:cccim,ds,,,,i,,ic,m esime wc,necc
Sonic,. A.:ii,ini 1km c'l,uI,,cl,.-l1iiiu
Aciciciics. tet:cclecue'cis pilcc:cce

Mumm Wnst lust Friday nighL

illinois high smhanha am johniag
thncoanuy in cmlmbnatiog the 2Stie

Aonuah Dbsmwaein of National
fthnni
High
Artivitimu
Week,
Dctnbmr 14-20, 2007.

Nues West 4G-26
over Evanston
Nues Went mame out and
woe souvmnciugly last weekend

ta ammosm the geose egg they
had to this puiet of thr season
in opimitnd play. Despite their

Noon Dama looks tu get bank an trank after being defeallid

bpJalirtcathafa 42-13 last
weeb ma Dues will teoso
ManistFridap inno limo is
700 p.m. Macfun is 3-4. -

-

-

-

-

-

the mie of spoiler fon playoff

mooed and the fart that they

/bobbie team Waukmganwhmn

have been elimineted trum the
pustsmason, West can utili play

they teasel therm this Friday

tivaal dnceiopmmoL Sohoal artici-

tins pmgnues am dnceioping this
community's keInes leaders.
Nameman studies
have shown thot pae
ticipants in high

Week

school uthintic ned

pmsidesnchmlsaed

thee oele activity pmgamma mcml in a vaninty of ways
and that high schani actixitiw nne

"Activities

thn associnfiom the opportonity ta

-mmuguioe yoang pmple, them
maches and spemeors, and then
communities foral thebelfunts in
helping utadmoto become beSen
citiamm," said IHSA ismmativn

ouI a disnwiou but mothnn an
mtmnsion of a gand educational
pmgoam. Stodeuts pantiripatieg
in activitids pnugmams tend ta

,-

.-1-

sports in Iilhnoti, thaf is SS% of
total high smlcool eceralimnot.
Wiemn mmpomd to the percent- age of fien ormaall sclenol budget
dmdiratnd for leigh school spom,
spurts aman esoeptionol bonguhn.
Ammoediog lathe fioul 2001 beedg-

mt ton fien Chicago Boaad of
ldeccatioen, loss fleece .2% of the
total badgrt ti dedicated to higis

il,cc,,scsssc,,e'.-.,

4.5 i\s,,cc'.iye
acere,, Ceibo t. ccc
t,-k,,a-2, l55'p,,c,iict

A

:,,i,al,or 4-1,'icioe. e 4.11 cicciino. 'lies clore 1:0cc
tel:Oho,esi,e 01,00,1 :iciclo si Ga,sc 5. cli "''''er
sin lilie he i 2.0-stisloci ce clic ij',ci,esc
-

gnnups to support the week by
any means thry buce. Thin might

indade raising funds fon scheel
ucfivitims. planning programs,
erSdde highlght school actinitims

and pmmoting attendance at
school esento,

CITGO

s

deemalionut espamirudoc ,s'hicic
ctivitirn pmvidelhisoiechednnts.
Solcavi activities um enoly lobumtoey meerces in pisysical and esia-

HOLLY'S HOUSE
CLEANING
SERVICE'
-lt1.,.-,,

- esnry alhmr week,-

ceo,- loe]

huvehiglerrgeode-pufotaeerugrs,
beSes uttendanm records, lamm
dropout rutes and lhwmr dismip1mm pmbinms than students that
am not iuvaised in activities de.
The Imbus High School
Association is saTing mmmnnsity

Fant Lube Syntems

chual epoets pmgnoeos. ($6.5 miliols ocetuf a $3.04 bithuc bcldget(.

tar yolibsmli? Oor
Erqizriondcd and
Drgèadabl'r stall is
o5ailaiidub assist yau!
H,moe.mleiibg seyvieen
are ayflilabletwoéisly,

llenes ,c 4-tejos

night, game time 7:35 p.m.

Dhnctom Do Martin Hirtanar.
Lmstymaroven32l,Sllfïoyeaud
gmnis puntiripntvd in higls solemi

Not eaosug'iu lime' t,qda
your hauch cibùuitog'inr do
you wisutioiarn filate

o,,,1ptoio-g'sslo
nc,c,:oc,is iii, iscinis it,,0,. lsÇ,ot,eo
t, M,:ciccs'iu,c

4'flcisecli, I.

Up Next

Ridge, gamm time 7:30 p.m.

Ocec ubes kepoctocet am bm

'etesio l,:csc mcii iie:ciey ccciee,uie:cciieg roels,,,e,ct:cc,
lev cnccccian, i,c W,,,!cl Sonios cececrsr. Do,, c.snse,c',
unlace galled loin ecca Ncostc,nk Y,cvkcce ,,ga',,e,c clic
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is it. North mili fncn Maine Oasi -

who fhas loris winless this sea-

IHSA Activities Week Oct.14-20 -

yet fonce a moaclebe able to fume

oument the last time this has

Desmond Country Clceb. Tins is

Nues Nerlh 35-28
over Maine West

North will need toree the table
in the final tern weeks in order
tu have a ahnt hot they ann utili

medennim in u gama You cao
teach knudamentois but I have

Canavav mitle o SI ond Harry
(oleoson with 85. Do a higher
elote Phillip Segase, Anthony
Salerno, and Padraic Canason

lend erst Tuesday at Did

15-

couching ploys a neny big role in
fine summen nia team, they rannot control thmio players

Salerno with a 79, Padrair

IHSA
tise
Tournament.

OCTOBER ñ, 2007

Hiles North hnpt thmie playoff
leapes oliva with a victory ovmr

amares meus how ofton athletes
and fars will point to enmrthing

Ihn out of bounds spike as if they
cao manipulate thm ganen's out-

Maine South oner
Gleabrook South 28-21
Maine South snuck amny

night in a 28-21 komemming

lete who hit the homeran,

12:01). JeanCastos Tormo (48th,

Merkel wler linislsed in 18th

ners. Hr was follomed by Peter

Winning and losing has become
a lame and blame sport in and of
ifeelf with Monday momieg "I
told yea su talk" around matee
momeas ali Osma America. Tien
usual faeget foe fame is the ath-

THE BUGLE

AREA FOOTBALL ROUND-UP

with a fourth quarter comeback
victory and scomd os thnin un
their last drive against visiflug
Glmnbnook Snufh lost Friday

adversity strikes in athirtics.

Maniscalco doce brIned (42nd,
12:51) completed ND's scaring.
The freshmen wem mpmoestrd by Kiel Eedelao (42nd, 12:45),

third overall out nf over 400 run-

go te shield the blame and

pomi tice finger every time
Imii

Oct ND'5 top five.
The nophomow tram was mp--

sions: red and white, ned on

wrond in the md). Leading the
cvay lar tise group was Thomas
Sorne evhn rae a personal beet
time al 15:25. Thomos fioiohed

lare amazed how lam a persoo -

way. He Iloished 22ed io a fleer
of 16:39. Sophomore, Toeey
Beplpedio (tiRed, 16:S7( and
Seien Seek (81st, 17:39) roueded

wseofrd by e mix nf fresieman
and sopleoneore runners. -The
tram Seisleed in 7th place. The

ly nl Nues West High School.
flee leert was rue le teso divi-

SPORTS
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mnalhiy nr aau-tilnq.
Call (pr u free raliniesio

it312) 437-3631
Seemirfactiud Ge,e,e-eescae'o'ef/ -

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Eilter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

¿e

¿e

Transmission Servicn (reg. $99.99)
Differential Service (reg.$29.99)
Coolaot Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
-pnines eue 000v anude os envIude-

'NILES

-

8430 W.Dernpster St,
bsSaeaon Gnrnsnaad & Cumbarlard

resins M000culd's

j47-) 827-0500

DES PLAINES I
1340
Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

J

-

JJJ1}J]SS
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HEALtH MAtîtes

II you must to achieve better

you lack any of these essential
nutriènts, your cells can
become starved foe fuel. Fuelstarved cells are ink to rapid

stress to the picture and you'll

nut perform to their potential.

within, you may pick up Ike

be chewing through your B

If you're tired mast of the
time and medicul evaluation

sound of 100 entIlan cells ham-

vitamis and magnesium stores
at a tantee than average pace.
Your resilience to nreess will
drop and your muscles will get
tight and anm.

health, you should know skif
about whet powers your cells
to do good work. lt your cells
don't have the power lo lune-

aging, physical sod mental

lion well, sooner nè lotee you'll

The Energy Care Package

gel mentally und physically

This just im junk 1usd cootains littlest the nutrition your

sophistication on a diet si

relis need to carate energy.

liard,
Cells make tIroir own energy,

lotigue, bract disease, neuaopa-

thy, muscle weakness, and
Alaheimee's disease.

has not determined a cause foe
it, consider powering your cells
with whole foods. Also reduce

Ridge Multi-Med. Send your

clear soue balls. Keep eating

caramel caro and thermonu-

and drinking junk sud your

ate energy.

on most brightly colored bags
and boses at the grocery Stare
and you'll see that they're
scanty on vitansiass and miner-

cells and tissues mill sann feel
the effects of the power
bmwnout. Without their essential power plant nutrients and
raw materials, your cells will

enough energy tu start eseecis-

Add chronic oe severe

als.

ing sombre cf Ansenicoss are

as Medical Director of Park

lseulth story sr question to
beith@prrkridgemd.com. Visit
www.srlfcarewisdsm.com for

Il you develop

Louk st the nutoitionol labeling

al building blacks to do this
These building
efficiently.

ing regularly you'll not only

Poe more information un
powering your cells, visit

your aging process. Ii you listen carefully ertough deep

wwsv.parkridgrmd.com.
Next liasse: Medical Stories
addresses Goosebumps.

get more done, yon'll slow

Body Fbi

Group Cycling
Spinning is indoor cyrliasg to
mutiraring music. Spinning in

$79 Non-Resident
($7.90 per class)

appealing ta a mide audience

$116 Resident ($5.80 per clans)
$136 Non-Resident
($6.80 per class)

Increase lean muscle mass
and boost your resting meta.
bolic este with this strength
training clans. Use hand
weights, body buer, encense

30 Class Eapress Card

balls, and Orar exercises tu

because everyone rides at hisse
her own pace in a team atmosReservations
are
phere.

requiend at the Servire Desk
prior ta each dass. Clans siam

are limited. Please bring a
towel, Heart Rate Monitor and
a Water bottle to dass.

Classes are 45 minutes in
length.

Class typa varies monthly.
Please see membership services
for monthly schedule.
Monday 6:00 am.
Tuesday 9:05 am. fa 7:15 p.m.

20 Class Eapress Corri

-

$184 Resident ($4.80 pee class)
$174 Non-Resident
($5.80 pee class
Daily Drap In Class Fees

Spinning $6 Member
$9 Nan-Member
$8 Resident
$9 Non-Resident

.

develop atoned, strong body.
Cardio Dance
A mild cardiovascralar class!
In this 45 min. class, the
instruotar will teach you a vari-

ety of donce mores, step by
step. By she red youR have a
garai rourinel Class muy also

AIS. Strolch

offre stretching.
Intermediare
Level:

to

impact aerubics, step or walk.

inlensaty aerobscs, boning, luck
baxang, and condrlsonmg ruer-

Dance Aerobics
Includes a mix of Latin
inspired dance, salsa und aero-

eises.

n Handwaaps are required.
They are available at the
Membership Oervim Desk far $5.

Cardio Step
This 45-60 minute step dass
includes u mame-ap, high lotes-

slIp Step aerobics, abdomioal
exercise and u cual-donen stretch.

Core Challenge
Challenging your caer strbit-

leg, resistance work, Sear work
and nteerching.

bics, followed by an abdominal
workaur.
Level:
intermediate
ta

Class will consist of step
combioutioes, cardiovunrular
conditioning drills, abdominal
La lomee back strengthening
and u final stretch,

Thsarsday 9:00 am. &7:OSp.m.

Advanre

ity with cardiovasculaa and
strmnglh drills on the BOSU

Total Body Toning
We will develop muscle tone

Friday 6:00 am. & 11:30 am.

Aerobics Medley & Toue
This class includes low
impuct aerobics, lsickboniug
with some toning esercises. A
prefect class foe beginner and
advunced participants berrase

Cardio Interval

balance trainee.

using high er repetitions of
lighter weights. Use hand
weights, body bar, exercise

Saturday fattO a.m.

Sunday 7:45 am.

Group Ex Express
Card Options
Includes: Spissning and Land
and Water
lt Class EMpress Card

stretching

you can work at your own

$69 Resident ($6.90 per class)

IceLand Fall
Public Skating Hours

Try this cardiovascular work-

sat with morete shaping! We
will interval either Step,
UI/Lo, Kiokbosing am BOSU
combinations with weighr
training,
Level:
Intermediare
Advanced

- Hall-amero

Offer ValId: October 1-31. 2007
Please Itriog Ad b,

Nues Family Fitness Center

-

IceLand Arena
8435 Ballard Rd.
947) 257-8010

.

jean ..

pr." 07Ciníu CnshnrDr. Hijos, tl)inoin''ej

3ggf rN

eeaus.et)enftbsnas,com

847-588-8400

pacty.

Children ages 2-11

Isnith the parchare uSO rese menaI merebrerhipt

Ny $5

balls and Oooe exeacises.
Level: Regmaner ro Advance.

Voga

It's time ta work paar mind
and body! Geta goad worhaut,
stratch and saathe your mind.

/1

participate in carnigames
at
val

Prairie View Community Center,

The srrnnd Satundoy of

Dv Satonday, November

easdomly surveyed said tlsey
turned to the Iofemrt first fan
health jnfuemution, occarding

roch mnnth until December,

10, mow li n.m. In onno, the

the nentme will offen onehoue Inog pmogcamo that
renten around health, nutri-

topic is Nutrition Ideos and
a
Haliday
Fitness

and parents dedicated

to

)f47) Sfa-fgÓI,

-

good health.

Health

tion and euencise far the

Infurmutiun National Trends
Survey." That number esse ta
55 percent when the qoestiuo

- whole family.

was posed again tora years
later: even though anuthea
report shows the poblic's trust
in amine material about health

Peuple may be cancerned
Laut Internet searches alien end
in frustration on the retrieval of
inaccurate, even dangenous
information. Bat turning tu Lar
hitemet is nat nacessanily 9 bad
thing, experts oay..You just need

II am. In noon, is nutted

and personal trainee at the
fitoess center who received
a buchelnns degnee mom

Those who cnmplete all

Da Satanday, Dctabee 10,
Icom 11 to nono, the topic is
Encnoroging
Healthy
Habits.

to make nora the site you're

-

tsarning tain credible and trust-

Challenge.
And the final peognom on
Satunday, December 5, 1mm

The prognams une condarted by a staff membre

DePaul University.
The somier kicked-off with
pnngeam called, The
a
Reality
nf
Childhood
Obesity ix September.

bun declined.

Ideas and a
Holiday Fitness Challenge.
Eurenise

loua pnngaums will receive a
gift und be neplaned io n ruffle foe 000e monfh member-

ship nr membership motennino Inc the whole family.

Tisane ictenested in mane
infonmutinn on ihr pragmam

and ergistration ran null the
filo ess center at 1047) SSO8400.

How do yuu da that? Here
are the tap live thiogs tu consid.

er when evaluating health
mnfowsatian online:

take a journey theough axe
Haunted Roams. Party
timer are 5:00 p.m. to

6:15 p.m. and from
6:45 p.m. ta 0:00
p.m. This is a free

eveut. All yea
seed la du ix

6854 Dempster St.
call
047-965All family nsrmbees ree
1200 te register
invifrd te take a Isayrack
yuue child. Dead.
ride around Prairie View line ta cegister is Tkursday,
Park (weather permitting). Dclobec 25th.

nf any anticle to see if it has u

date and time stamp na it.

medical accunacy and neliabili
ty

DID YOU KNOW THERE'S
A PLACE YOU CAN

Health information changes

"The mnlurroation no the site

source of infurmalion. Goad
scueces of health information

000ntaotly an new iniormntinu
about treahssevts and diseasea

in not iniluenced by anything

albor than the medical evi-

e have filo while getting stnong and fit?

include guvenoment sites; univeruity on medical school silex;

becomes available, and you

dence an interpreted by pronte-

wont to make sure you're get-

ing physidons heer at Mayo
Clinic, and peuple renogniar
the value of information they
can trust," he says. "We cow

. melt away teilaiNit and stress?

Bi

Always

consider the

many cat-foe-profit groups
such as the American Diabetes
Association, the American
Cancer Society and American

Heart Assaniation where the
focos is erseanch and leachiug
the Public about xpecific dismasco ne conditions; and cagan-

inafiam dedicated ta prav(ding
health rare services and sharing

knowledge from their anon

Get dressed up and join ti yca dare, you cao ulso

plus FREE ENROLLMENT ( 59 savings

ridait Res $4.50;

This class consists of low

us at the Morton Cecee
Park District's annual

Terms and CondItions Apply
Child Res $4;
NR $4.55

Thin 55 urinoir class ollero
the maSare adult the opportunity ro exercise under the cinse
supervision of a certified
instructor la achieve their individual derired level al fitness.

Friday, 0CL 26, Prairie V)ew Community Center

MEMBERS . I

12:05-1:20 pm
2:30-4:00 pm

to

Easy Does lt

Annual Hallowe en Family Festival

FREE 1WEE

Thars 4:105:25 pm
Sut
Sus

to

Fitness CroIre bao lasinched
a new prugram fon children

Communication:

-

Program Into
Those irterertad ir none
infarnatar on Ihr prutran
and roginiralias cat oeil
ihr tunear setier 'al

worthy.

Step & Conditioning

increase your Ilexibility.

Isolated

17

seekiog geacral krank informalion 1mm the Intercet ox a liest
s nance , caUser titan ccosulting
their dooturs.
Is 2003, 51 perceot of those

to the repart titled, "Cancer

Nile Family Fitness Center Upcoming Programs
Cardio Kickbox
Thin power packed 60
minute workout combines high

with negard to' childhnnd
obesity, the Nues Pomily

Healtls (Nit-I) indicates a grau'-

bines general, physical, and

care package that is strategically designed tu supply the little
power plants io your cells with
rise nuirients they need to ac-

The Isumau body did not
evolve to its current level si

OCTOBER 11, 2007

Doe In r growix g concern
among tIse broth nindoxte y

A recert staid7 ccrdacted by
the Natiumsel Institutes ai

Keith Rerodfson, MD, comiategaative medicine in his role

but they need certain nutritiso-

blanks inclade the B vitamins,
Co-Q-lO, L-caenitine, alpha
lipoic acid, and magnesium. II

mingos all cylinders.

your stress and consider supplementing your diet with a

THE BUGLE

Top Five Things to Consider When, Nues Family Fitness Center
Looking for Health Information Online Offers New Program to
Battle Childhood Obesity

Health Matters: Powering your Cells
Dy Keith Berndlsea, M.D.

HEALTH & FITNESS

medical euperts, suck as
MuyoCliaic.cum.
NO Avoid sites that am obvi-

ously sponsoring a product an
senrire on that want paura take
action right assay, like baying
somnthing am dixclosing pernouaI infunmution. They mill
likely contain information thor
is biased on slanted. Look loe u
name that isaraosted xuxnce in

ting the latest.
Nt Infonmution should be pre-

sented in a clear and concire
manner, and should be factual
and verifiable. Check tn ser that

the information includes attribution by an authoritative
authon an references legitimate
NR Make sure the site clearly
neutro mho the intended audience in. Many pmlensioaul siten
have one sectina foe consumers,
another foe medical penfessianalo, If tIre site is naly dimcted ut
penfessmnnals, it's ant fon you.

reach aburar 10 million visitons
rads mooth."
Whether yno have a question

abaut how ta protect ynoexeli
from the flu, what ta do about
an injury that just won't heal, a
mysterious bruduohe that
mmm an soddenly, and moot
go away, on how talune weight

und stay healthy, Ing na to
www.MayaCliaic.com
und
begin the xeanch foe informa-

More savvy seaechees ree

lo addition to a brood and

likely to begin their neansh for

deep collectino uf msnamces on
medical
conditions
and
lileestyle, there ore iotenoctive
tools you con une lo sell-assess
ynon health and a feature called

health infvrmutinn at s site
sunk as MrynClioic.com, aif iii-

oted svith one ni the premiere
kroll h corn instirotionx in the

tise fsealth cure field, and make

country. Pisilip Hagen, M.D., o

sore theec's o clear distinction
ketwero edituniol and adventis-

senice medicol editon, points

"Ask o Specialist" svhene tise
answers to quextinos osked by

nut that the contref ois tise

users are posted. If yna don't

irrg caateot.
#3 Mob exore tise site yno'ne

towing to has the bleuI bloc-

Mayo Clinic site ix written by
health svniters and is revinwed
by physicians, vcielttistv and

Sad the altxsxrn you're looking
Ion, you cas e-mail o q000tino
too Moyn Clirsic speoinlist.

ototiois. You cals clsrck titis by
looking at the beoiltoirsg un end

researchers wIno one experts 'in
their nespective fields In nssnne

Callrtesy afAllAcolltrltt

'

. misTe and groove in spite of arthritis

n dance your way to a healthy body and a happy heart?
CHECK OST THE GROUP EXERCISE CLASSES AT CLOD FITNESS:'

Zamba
Nia
Spin
Punies
Strung & Long
Grnila Muuox
Ornar Eunrcixe
Yoga
PACE At'lhrilis Exorcisa

¡r

Toi Chi for Arlhrigs

Arthritis Foaadation
Exeise Program'

Not sure ifa class js for you? Briog in this ad and

s phols ID to yecejve one FREE Classa Why pay
eupensino membership fees? Be fil and hove lun
your Park Distrjct Way)

FimisS

,' aetheMoigosGoovepmkfllgtilct ,

6834Dempxter Se. Morton Grover IL
In

ornar afWauhogan/t)naaepsrrej

847-965-1200

errrcm».aonrtaragrnvepar'ka.cnraa

-.
and
iSeniors
EnlnrcementTngetlser)

Lao'

Tuesday, Dot. 16, 10:30 to

am. No

charge Rrgistra6on required.
Came aed terre aburrt terrorism and criminal justice.
11:30

uwrs lessors times onde pay-

Ali levels ame irsvited ta make

SALT. Program

Terrorisas ii a term arsed ta
describe violence nr other
harmfarl rots, cummitted or
threatened, y graups or per-

sons against civilians-far politi-

cal, na6nnahst or religious

a Haliduy pioow wills yuar
own choice of Irbeic. Cali
Mociha os

847-297-251g Esk
252 for name irstormofion.

Mens Group
Tuesday, Oat: 23, 11:30 am. In

1:35 p.m. Cask $3.55. Lsrrsch
provided T Rrgistratinrr aeqChicago author und historian
Rids Lindberg will give o slide
preserstulios on "Famaars
Crime Scenes."

Piaao Lessons
Quilting
Frideys, 7cl. 12 ta Nos'. 9,

93g o,rrs, to Il uns. Cost $25.00.
i.ecr6orr: Nitos Sornar Cerster,
999 Cis'ir Ctr. Dr, Nitos.
Instructor: Louise Gray.

Out..?? throrrgls Dec. 19. 3/2
hour lessons lue f soreks. Cost:
886. Rrgistruliorrreqrrired.
Loners how tu plop piurroas
Laadrmms'lr Turbato shows you
she way. Vus, will nrrursgr pour

ment is received.

We need you

Classes

Tamo Hall. Distributioo of the
cell pIsones will ordire ata peognons scisedaled in (an. Watch
foe details to tallow.

io order to oltre FREE
income Tas asmistarrue to cara
members, we rserd volunteers
to make r commifosent to volmisterm of least lsoursxn'reh
during the tao mearon.' Traioniag

pruvided. Pieuse coartad Mary
Swoolun ut 847-297-2510 loe
nome inforwafiors,

Day Trip

The loliuwiog Doy Trip im
currently urn sole. In order to

sigo up fur r 'Dry Trip yuan
midst Erst sigo map rubro member and then o menean atino (nom
will be sent to you. Tu become a
lire
cull
member,
MaianrStrmowres at 847-2972510 cod ask for ora opplicut':orr.
All Doy Trips dopent from Golf
.

Used Cell Phones Collected
Moine Toaa'nslsip, is onoperamion wills Ilse Conk Cosloty

Slrenifi's Olfice, is cnllertirg

Mill Mollie Nibs.

usrd coil pisurres tobe runnert-

'Christmas in the Country'

od loe elrsrognnuy 911 rasage loe

Tiro Grarrd Gernes'o Rosurt irr
Goarera,
Wisenosirr.
Luke
or
Wedasosdoy,
12
Dec.
Suraindoy, Dru. 22. 9a.m. 106:30

Senior Cilineub. If you trave a
pou would like ta
plaorr
donste, duop it oil at Mumm

OCTOBER 11,2887

THE BUÒLE

pas Cast: $76 aernbern/$8l
guests.
- Tisis is u wonderful outing

lar the isalidays. Upon arriving
at tise beautiful Grand Geneva
Renort ynu can relax and enjoy
gingerbread
tise beautiful

house display, shop in the
many stows nr simply sit by the
lira and have o aelaxirsg drink.
Then enjoy lunch, fallawed by
orse the beat shows irr time area"i-laoray fun the 1-tolidryst" in

New takiag place ut the Hiles
Senior Ceptor

Make yòue appuiatmeut as
soon as possible for your flu

shat. Resrvatian foansu are
ovriirbie at the Front Gosh of
tise Senior Centec Flu shots are

sciseduled fur Navrmber 6th,
7th, & 8th and are by appointment anly.

Important Info Regarding
Illinois Cares RX
(Circuit Srrakrrj

To curtiese -receiving prescription drugs ander illinois
Cares Rs in 2008, yau must
voosplole a 2gSSFarm IL-1363
ta iflinom Department an

Aging NOW. Individuals cru
corse w ordine or pin up an
applicamiu at the Seniar
Center. 'r'au7 muse also submit
SSA Fono 1020 for "entra help"
with prescription drug casis to
the Saciol Security administra-

liars.

Cali the Hiles Senior

Center fou more intommatiarr.

Lowry's and the Planetarium
Wednesday,

Medicare Prescription Drag
Coverage Open Enrollment
Brgins November15
Are
considering
you
enrolling in nr rhursging your

Medicare part D plan? The
Annual Coordinated Elentiun
Period (ASP) fue Medicare

Fret D is November 16 December 31. During tIsis
penad, beneficiaries wise arr
nut eamiled in Medicare pre_
scriptian coverage can enroll.
Ama current rneoiirrs io the
peogeons can switch plans. li
yan (save Medicare Fort Opecsreip6nn coverage, yns sisould

review your plais during this

time as you might warst to
swifob drug plans if another
pian better meets your needs.
-This is the aeiy time dneing
the pear that such changes can
tabs piace.

Octubre

10:15-5:05 p.m. $60

24,
-

First smp- Lasvry's Frime Rib
Rrst,'raeant. Choice nf rrstmér:
Luncheon rut prime rib or punIried salmau'. P050wiug tandis,
we're alito the Fiooetoñuw tom

tiroir sisualip stuneiog' Black
Hairs Show. Cmoss the crawir

asili duvunnerrt ONE tile expon.
cour. This enperience wil( be

Matthew lJeo(, Emily, Amy,

tison, upors our departsrre, we
sviti virar the holiday light display ars tiseir beautiful
groursds, Don't wait tao lang,

Samantha, Thomas and Yogi
Rear. Sister of Edward (Vita)
Sevini, Elaine (Tom) O'Taule

as

this trip is aiwa ys very

popular.

Howls Winterize Your Car

Sohool.
8811F Tao'Aide tolanteers
-

Vulunmeems ame needed ro
assist seniors in preponeR Sire/c

can, what you should keep in

immnoome tanes. Requmired trous-

tise dilfeeruce between "guod

-

your car in case of emeageonien,

For more

Dx you have au

Juin Diaare Wuish Irons Sire

'im

evrnnts, aimd te/ps Sham oar lilhing

will be onailable tu answer

op fast, if your would like tobe
un timo e-mail list, dOistndt
Kathlyn at 847 588-8428.

Senior Citizens

WELLS
FARGO

Wv Worin 0 Sutures. Not Pricril

Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence

Financial flexibility

5'ur choice of Rexiblr fssds-dist6butiae plans

Q

i

iii

lr8

Reretse Mortgage Specialist
lOSS Pruspect Ruad
Parh Ridge, IL 60068

847-318-gOtt Eut, 1R17 Phone

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ...
$5.05
Es,eryday Except Sunday:
Sr. Men'n Clipper
$3.00 & Up
I StIrtlee ...
Men's Rea. Haie
$5.00 & Up
stytinu ...
Manicure & Pedicure
Tegethor ...
$16.00 & Up
-

wary.ressenar@wellsfrrgo.com
www.marpressetar.com

(t HOME HAIR COnE
CSLLFOR PBICI116

-

riusr br am Irasm 52 rears old, a. Corrals amso sOalsor. 3. crasos ail arder env oran reg rrorrosms arr Werg. rearmo nur, amor burr urumns arr
roqcinrd ma abraim as aligibulirar crolliamo by reooialru iaasseling asasiorm Ouih a 005.aernvoed sasnrc. canile nombrnr srs erra mnrurslr 05
srmoaragrd mu psniriipemo is rim rar iniarvamrae mess ions. Cml irr wane derailed enorm lrrsrrrarirn. Wets cargo Hsne MurrIase isa aisisiur
Wehr Far5o Osnb, NO.0 2017 11dm Fango rank, s.,s, 511 rig Srs reaman. 00x370 saur-12/07
n

e-nmaii

address? We arr starling arm email list in order to sund
"bambin8 drews" about esents
at She Hilen Senior Center. Tins
list wuold be ssed'mo les osembers know nf upcoming classas,

Secretory nl State's Oflior on
she expio/os sohal sevumilies

-

-

Harry William Croan

72

Harry WmlSam Cmoa, 72, al
Park Ridge, prssed awry

Atehu). Loniog lathen nl Nicole
iRager) OlVito, Buddy (Mamie),

Tues., Ort. 23, i-2 p.mn. Pmo

Call today for more information!
Mary Ressetar

Lo., Gleaview, IL 60025.

Get Nibs Senior Cooler
News hy E-mail

1mm Securities Fraud

Iraud

Georgiana Ave., Mactan Greve,

aboul wins re cae so temp rad
parpamdness.

together to create videos that

-

was a hausewile. Memorialsu
St. Martha Chueclm, 8523

Wedneudry, September 18, 2007
at. hume. He was born
September 28, 1935 in Ciabogo.

oil" rod "bad oil," and more

How ta Protect Yonrself

your questions. MUST legistre

Recuise payments instead nf makrrg them
.Use the tas-feue' funds howecee you choose
Pou continue to own and live in pour home'
.80 ircuwe, arsrr,emplopment or credit qualiScatlon rest6ctioss5

dled by Sinhion Funeral Home.
loterment at Ail ' Saints
Crmrteay, DesPlumes, IL, She

Paundatino, 1201 Highland

Hiles Erst H.S. and the Hiles
Senior Cerstee ore womkiog

Oar tesimse mortgage program' enabler you ta:

and the late '(ark (Dorais)
Srnini. Sernicen were brid
October 5, 2007 at Et. Maothn

Publie Womhs Drpaetmrot wiS
mercis this four session class.
Learn how ta wmnteeiue pour

r 1mai slsuwing ot the High

Lite Eoperiense Ridess

with a reverse mortgage.

Tenus,

IL 60083 ne The Pleut Step

amsd Iron' to pmurect
1'oumrif lehm voeiou,s kiammds of
fronds. After time tertram, a short
video will br minowo, und Diane

Reverse Mortgage

Srsha,

Raudy Strickor ol the N/len

847 588-8434.

nootact Katlmlyim (847 585-5433.

Sara,

mecordod by the stsadrots before

Volunteers Needed

schodarie tiseim aunoal norbun
Monoxide Safety Check, pleour

Kelly,

urgunired, researched, ond

irforwotion, contort MoeyAnn

Il you would like tu volunteer fu hei urli renidrots ra

"Math" (Lauro), Mark (Ceistin),
Chrintopiner (Cynthia) and
Andrew
(Barbara).
Grandmother uf Stephen,

Oct. 24,31 do Nov. 7, 14, 2:03
pro.- 3:15 Free

threshold with risi

p005rOms:
Carbon Motovide
Frogram Phone Callers

Irene M. Berealata "Rene",.
7g, of Muelan Ganve, prsued
- away Wednesday, Octobre 3,
2007 at Rush Prenbyterian 8k
Loks Mrdiurl Center. She war
born August 13, 1928 in
Chicago. Beloved wifr of
Gabriel Braralate "Gabe".
Lacing mother of Gabrinl (e.,
Mirhorl (Julia), Ano, Matthew

Church. Arrangements han-

ing is provided.

Spremi seosoorl solunfeens
are needed for tine following

Irene M. Berrutato
Rene." 79

Snitroam. A
Holiday ten wiS fallow - arsd
tise Eveegseeis

Nitos Señior News
Flu Shot Registration

Obituaries

I

j

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

soi N.

CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631-osl4

Beloved husband al Laib, (ore

Garrets and Manique Croou.
Oeentrd
grondfuther
nl
Benjrmie, Chrintupher and
.Mntthew DiVina. Sereivas weme

held Seplembre 22, 2007 at St.
Foal of the Cross Church.
Areangemeoluhoadled byRyarr.
Parke . Funeral
Home.
Entombment
Maeyhill
at
Cemetery Mausoleum. He was

in the Fol. lo lieu al Ouwers
mmnnariais no ReojuhuP. Smythe
Standing Toll Chaninabhle
Fnundation, 1100 N. River

goad/The V81a, OenPiaioen, IL
60816 nppmdatrd.

Eroest L Koehier, 91
Sanest L. Koehiec 91. ol
Nues,
passed
away
Wednesdoy, October 3, 2507 at

home. HI was born July 14,

Poland, Beloved dangler of the
laie Jozef Pbaaiak and the late

wile nl Kooneth J. Lee uf Hilen.
Chemiahed mothen of Michael

Albina (ore Trzedak( Plaoiok

)Loaise) Loe al Nilrs, Barbara
(Sub) Mueller, Marty iCindi)

Cherished malhrr ol (musa
)Katareyaa( Kuso of Park Ridge

and Donosa

1Jan) Gomniuk.

Gcaodmothee nf Riega, Magda
and Adrianna, Smevicen were
held Outobee 6, 2807 ut St. Jobo
Brebeurf Churris, Arrangements
hoodhed by Shaja Tremen

Fanemal Howe, She was a
homemakme.

Julio Jane
Kwialkowski, 93
Jalia Jour Kwiatkuwski, 93,

Lee, Laura Lee, Jaunt (Jim)
Miaialko and Margie (Dean)
Gral. Goaadmothee ni Brytney,

Secca, Christopher (Melissa),
Lee, Jeremy Sabby, Amp, Cody
Casey Jahr, Joseph, Joshua and

Srenicem were held October 6,
2007 at St. John Brebeul

Church. Arrangements hanCemetery. She wan u home-

Kueblee. Loving husband of the
late Shirley (ore Bahuil(

grinned daughtea of the lute

(Amy) Fje0. Grant geundfathre
of Daniel Lo Jessica Wadsworth,

Lrei On Thomas Giogerich and
Jacknan und Boyce Pjrll. Uncle

al many nieras and naphewa.
Smesices were held Odlubee 11,
2007 at St. Jubo Brebeaf

Chueuh, Aerrugemeats han'
died by Slmaja Tervace Funrrai
Home. Interment st loving Park

Crmrleey, He reas an Elertea
nhrmist in Research. In lieu al

Jane 1, 1914 in Grernburg, PA.

KwbatknWuhi. Lnving aunt of

Marie Olsen of DesPlumes.
Sister nl the late Catherine (the
late Stephen) Bleiziffre and the
late Juseph '(the lamm Heleo)

Tonus. Aunt and gneat routai
many Friend ol many Sereirem
wore held September 28, 2007

ut, St. Andrew Life Center.
Ae000gements haodied by
Skaja Temuco Puneeai Home.
Inleement at St. Joseph
Cemmlmny. She man a homeClaire M. Lee5 75

flowers dnaations ta Maryknoll
Missiuns mein the Macdy Hume
loe Bays and Girls appreciated.

Claire M. Lee, 75, al Hiles,
paused sway Wednesday,

Irene Kusz. 75

General Hospinal. She mus bum

lerna Kara, 75, al Fach Ridge,

passed away Wednesday,
Octaber 3, 2807 at home. She

mus bonn Apsil 17, 1932 in

Octaber 3, 2007 at Lutheran
Orlobee 9, 1931 iv Chicago.
Beloved daughter ol thr late

American Diabetes Ansuc., 35
Chinaga, IL,

low ni Robert Lee, Aaat of
many nieras aud oophews.

Audarw Hame.She war bnrn

the late juba Tonos. Beloved
wils ol Ihr late Leno

Cmmelnmy.She ma, a legal secreat Sears, Memonialsu
mamy

N. Michigan Ave., Str 2015,

tise late Paul Kuehlra and the
late Augusta (are Gmarubeng)

Martha )Oelawnkp( Ynnonaod

Puneral Home. Sotormeot at
Qanmn
Heaven
al

Zandrc Mia and Eile, OmIne in

dfrd by Skajo Terrace Funeral
Hume, Interment at lataryhilt

Korhlee, Cherished lather of
Joanne (Edward) Peterson nf
Johet, IL, Graodfuther uf
Cathrya Wadsworth, Christro
(David) Gingerich und Erik

macla handled by Skaja Tenmuce

Brett. Great geaudmothee mf

nf NAos, passed away Tuesday,
Septembre 25, 2507 at St.

1916 bu Chica5o, Beloved mon nl

aunt al maay nieren and
nephows. Services mero held
Seplembor 29, 2887 at SI.
Zachary Çhurch. Arrange-

Angela M. Mercaba, 75
Angela M. Memnoba, 74, al
Mount Prospect, passed away
Monday September 24, 2007 at
Churoh Carek Nursing Home.
5km was bum Novemba, 22,
1932 in Chinagu. Beloved

daughtre al the late Mania N.
(nre Munau) Memois and the
late joseph Mescola. Sistro nl
Antuinelte (thn late Gruagn)
Skmea,
Thomas Meerola,
Mirhael )Loretta), and Peter
(Orni) Marsala, Anal aad Great

Bernice F. Zuraski, SB

Bernice F. Zueaski, 86, nl
NUes, paused nwap ut Lutheran

Gonenal Hospitnl.. Ohr was
born June 2, 1921 in V'andmn, IL.
Beloved wile uf Ihm lute

Edmand J. Loving mother nf
Karen (Genios) Cmhmaee and

Kathy Soadshame. Cherished
grandmother al (ensillar and
Jarlyn Cashnmore. Fand sister uf
Cui, Henry (Kaalna) ' Pele,

Howard )Maegie) Pele, Helen
Pele, the lute Cutherine Pole
and Stanley Fels, A Memarial

Mass will he held Butneday
Oclobrr 13, 2007 at SL JoIns
Rrmbrol Church irr Hilen.
Aemasgemeols handled by
Skaja Terrace FumeraI Hamo...
She was a waitress in a restaueonL Memorial dunalions may
be made to Catholic Charities.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee.
Replacement:
.

-

What Yo-u Need to Know

(oho Musalde and the tate Jane
(nor Horsec) Mctmide, Loving
p resna sod by

11ar Gruau Sm(rn'ier' News

Flu & Pneumonia Shots
The ViIia5e al Mactan Geova
will pronidn ieliaenoa ills) and

pneumonia immnnizatians for
residente age 55 und alden at
Ihr Menton Genee Senior
Center at the following timenu
Thursday. HaL 118mm 9 am.
ta lu3S p.m.
Sutordug, Oat, 13 lrem9 am, to

1u30 p.m.

Wednesday, 0cl. 11 faam I

yearn have paused amas the (aol

p.m. ta 4:35 p.m.
Flu shnts ame ginan annually
and are the primary method for
preveot'mg the lia and ils punsi'
bla severe compliratians.
Pneumonia abuta are unnahly s
une-time dose but may houssa'

pneumonia eacciur, There will
See MarIon Orase, Faunos

Rose's

ninnally repraird bi the person

Fanous Asaardias

Cmicunbor Marinade
Marble Rye Braad
Brsaerl Variely

Pollua Tuneo plus

MG, Seriar Canter

Lemon Herb Chickan
Hnalwurat to Hraw
Red Cabbage Vrl Apples

t140 Dempcler StnrnI
Aduorce liakala $8.00.
'Bcheta at the deny $4.50.

German Style FalaIses

Cell B4lfHtJ'6806

Fail Pall Wilh NICK8 & His

Jill Brasnsan, es, ems
Orr/aeak&resrrjaomnemauman

is over 65 and more then line
Dam's nias Ibis imported, FREE sanissr
mh araaapnr ta thom ynunuar sly whus va
espese before, daOng and afser hip nr hene
reptnnem nssnur'ge ry. Rnfrnahmenla leuluded.

Thursday, October iS, 2007
6:nn pensa 8,n pan -' Refrarhreeeta, raum
6,3n passa 0,00 pm- Srreieor
'Quollioa and annote session ar follan

Morton Grove Lunch Bunch
Thursday, Ostabnr 18,11,30 u.n.

Kísaibee6ns1asrd, 55e. ru
Ontaetiuna,arluninnaumras

CUtIStyle

Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308

.

Ç/Q;'Qtv
C/rrm2cQ

Ill I Gm'enuwnnd Rnad . Glmmiam, Illinois 68026
Please RSVP to Stephanie Jme'vis
today at 847.u32.4629.

u'

-

-

eneyusietemioasoaarr
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Park Ridge Senior News
Horshoe Gambling
Park Ridge Senior Center

members can try their luck
gambling
on
Monday,
November 5, The trip leaves
the Center at 8:30 am, headed te the Horseshoe Casino in
Hammend. This is a tree trip
that includes a $7.05 vourlsea

in be used toward the balie

lunch. The bus leaves the
casino tor home ut t p.m.

ing to current pislicy. This trip

shop; "The Spice Hause", and

is open to members tiest, but

u grocery emporium. Three
will br a wonderfal lunch at
the Washburne Calinary

Great Tastes et Chicago
Center members libe nothing better than a roue about

Coantry Club. The toue
departs the Center at 9 um.
not returns at 4 p.m.
interested members muri

Toues" will tebe us around

eeseeve io advance according
t s coreen t policy. The charge

which inclades

My Loa, The Teolley Song,

lunch, muas end maint coach
tronspoetatiun,

Have Ynameif n Merry Little
Clseistmas, and Whenever i'm

your menu choice at time ni

and active infectinis or tener

slsould postpone their shot

847/470-5223. Three mast betS
people registered.

devices avouable, and share

heno cisarge loe those who

until symptoms subside.
Reservatians are aeqaimd and

Visnolly Impaired

have Medicaw Pact Sund bring

coo br mode by calling the

Mutieaters

in their Medicare Card wills
SIrens. Far those wino da oat
save Medicase Puer S, She

Sesnior Hai Line at 847/470-

The Morion Crave Visoally
liopaiaed Mativatars in o losn
visi ois support group las nro-

accommodated.

Schont at the Sooth Shoee

toad. "My Kind ni Town

the city at Chicago experienc-

and should be made accord

Becky's

Morton Grove

llIesed lome, Inc
24 Hour Nursing Care
live to Nice Clean Home
24 Huero tiurstog Care
3 Home Cooked Meals Per Say
ON, Owned aod Operated,
Palette Assisted Alternative
to Peleate Home
Percerai Caer
'Lower Gest thon Nuesieg Heme
Heme Eoairenmert
Cortitïrd bt Heno Niirsirs livrent
Sgrrializiog ir Dersreotir Cere

Call Oste Seo tier Facilities
Neme: 047-503-1434
Cell: 312-017-8614
7821 W. Colt Hoad,
Muelen Creee. IL 60053

uantinued from pagr to

charga loe sise flu rirai is $30
and the charge for the pneumonia shot is 040. Anyone misa is
allergic to clsickcss eggs, those
sviso have mad asevere reactioss

ta the 0u vaccine, ce anyoaa
scho has previously developed

Guilliso-Baere Syndrome io
the sis weeks otter being given

flu shot slsould ovoid ihr
imwuoinsriao. Anyone with

is

$72.00,

5223.

'ABC'S of Dementia'
Lecture

lacs witls macsilos degeanratian
rind other degenerative eye dis-

L casis abau t Ilse svaeising

sìgne at dementia and hum to
etfeçflvrly Iselp a loved une

eases and tirria families. Their
ment meering mili be at 9:45
ans. no Tuesday, Oct. 16m tise

with thin caadilion at 1:30 p.m.
ro Monday, 0cL 15 in tise

Morton Grane Senior Crater.
They discuss everyday prob-

Morton Grane Senior Center.
This Isar program is presented
by Arden Courts. Registra by
coiling the Senior Hot Lime at

lems ut lining mitin lam vision
and
possible
solutions,

exchange ideas na tise latest
technology

and

assistance

FILMS IN FOCUS

with you." Lunch is before the
2p.m. show lime end teatures

A trip to Drury Lune
Oahbrook to we "Meet Me in
St. Louis" is planned toe
Theesday, November 15 Thir
hesrtnvurming show is based
on the movie and is a story at
the Smith family ai the 1954
World's Fair. The show
includes many favorite snegn;
"The Boy Nest Dane, Skip to

gerste will be allowed alter
alt members have been

ing many tastes. There's a
Visit to un Italian bakesy
named "Feraces", a spice

Reservations are required

Meet Me In St Louis

Into the Wild ***-

soup of the day, choice of baked

lernen ente nr enact sirloin al

A Tough but Beautiful Trek

beet, vegetable, poroto and
dessert. Depaetuae from the
Centre is 10:30 a.m. and return

about 5:30 p.m. Members ran

reserve arroeding to carrent
policy. Cost is $58.00 far leech,

show, and moira coach transportation. You need ta indicate
registration.

mhat hue mocked fur them iedividuolly Par more infomsotian
please call Richard Englussd am
847/965-8517.
MoiHn0 Put- Lion Rely Boot, mutt, puases 0x1515 Ser mother, R000mury i200iaralt -tilo, asti daashler, laubnllo Sant,

'Watch Your Step'
miv Speeds Tlsrropist, Chris
Sabusko of Alrxioss Seotlsers
Hospital fac tisis presentation
ans home safety and fall prever.
tino at 1:30 p.m. on Tusesday,

7, whin preparing a moni 0110mb togins and Maronnas solad at Hills' homo in Poussa Heighis, It. Soot owns
thu Bambas Cats in Noples, Fis., mhare oho mises her Midwentere rents nilO Sor Pa4siav culinary tuinA5.
ICy/S Photo by Dar/fi Zenks

Moroccan Tagines Give
Stew a North African Twist

Ori. 23 io the Motion Couve
Senior Center. TIrare is no
charge foe tisis program.
Register by rolling the Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.
There musst br 15 people regis.
lewd.

Bg Ciare Heward

Ç

ONCE-A-YEAR ÑEARING HEALTH FINANCING EVENT.

HAT
A DEAL!

HAT?!

25th

Ann ¡versa ry

SPECIAL

For October celebrate with us

Speciala

-

Twu ME-1 Solatiee

ME Solution Packages!

Two ME-2 er ME-3 Sulotier

Heuetuçj Aids

OR

--25%OFF

Hearing Atds
14

25% OFF

ifIsa

mueca r err soso irrt erst, e'

ras ros Irla

omen PARK salt enanos lins
smc,, nias sss os rrnaavure 55e iT,

coats,

appiyo ng

drs.alioa ta pìionr

0

COÜKIÑOCORNEñ

-

pasniors foe wohing the oldfashioned way - she mashed as

srrvtaarart hostess startiung
misen sise was 16 years old and
paetiCipated io weekend cook-

ing marathons mith Isar mather, Rosemary Cicciareili Hills.
Boar
geadooata&
from

Nnrthmastara University la
Evanston, Ill., brinco moving
to Paris tar eine years, where
she lived acense the statut faam
oua of the city's best Moroccan

She and her hasband
Phiilippn, a graphic artist who

Y;

rae it uauiuf essrrnamso aies

Parisians

The lilinoin lose coma by her

FInancing\\ and save 25% off select"

ALSO ASK ABOUT
YOUR CI-IOICEOF:

ruhinacy

basIs ingredients and an mbanino of Slow Fond plsilosophy

Ask about
our

Optjon!

ed arsd braised lier Midwest

-

often helped a

usi 55 Iuieui, aauauy inas:ou crusse ivavrniuuv. tua seos ,u
iO 550e Ou,uuO.50,,' rho Ut cheloels hours, nias.

cestaúaantowner feiend in Pariv on warh-

nu serren nice

2003 and opened ibais 0mo

--

-

-

TheSuuiiavnl Honore iflsiuiaiO 5to as toss ua-asx 05 hralsg tese
rus bo Ouousntaily insist ahsfl hrslvu als.' cano Tv ura tous sAT
550 at Oar tueras honing csiseeusis rosav moon 555e hO5lv

ai,,

eads, moved to Napier, Flu., io

Matando:
S wip usira.airb'mamo oli
2 inblesp0005 vusry seasani ng

advensuree foam siarvati na in
Alaska. Loss Byron; more
Darwin. Bai mho quotes loom
no

times achieves a partoy ail its
aseo; Sann Penn's filos about

1 irhspoac biark pepper

rerded, ir trying pun osd oses

MaCnodhess, mho young mors-

2 Sons pocos. salt

mediam.higls brai erar niricken

Seap drird d000anSsoc005smos
I Seaspooss dried Sisywe
t oeaspsoir dried osegono

pie rosniosi I

deser wise died io 1992 altee
stoanidiog himsolf ir the
Alaskan basis, shares some of

Ivy am bm,sisad.

FI ooeiv000c md oven dishr.Add
shropped r nrraiu and 15x0010md

iSs snbjeos's g500diose notions.

legna:
md pommas ra dish. Ploac dish
2to3risiokens,ratintupio'aesin37nFonc000dbakrbor300o
Esiro-sirgin ohise oil, aseen ded
(dinidad.ure)
2 curoors, dropped
8005v md pommes, quarr000d
Saum:
I echlrrpoon chapped sh,thoru
1 tablespoon minced gorlir
I tablespaun basteo
2 tableupoans rosry powder
3 raps heavy mhippieg dmsm

35 wina505.

the som000r of lnoaimnrss, aod

To moka saum: While ohiakeo is
baking, io 5505e pan ones modium iress, saote shahiois ond gao-

ims busy, ainrosi baroqume strums-

end almoads,

"ohaptee tithes") reflects the
seif-sonsciours
drama in
-

MnCandiess's journals and
othor writings. The movie,

cuoraosr an

2 tsblasp000s oues005s nr saisins

SAt rd peppis, to esoso

moking sunto srio Imaqu000hy.

2 mahlaspouns honey
'finid5 H sewing,.

Remare saaae 1mm heat. Add 2

To moho nrarieudv Ir bowl, mis
togathror olive oil, onirey orasen.

salm and poppra.

log, peppeo, soit, autonom, nr

pinning s'egoiabhru arr side. Tap
ahirbon mitirsaiiue.
Serving ouggeoluon: Soot's
Chirkon Tagino goes un'lI
blsnohrod osporneuosprnss.

uaisings, thyme and omg000.
To ,rrake togine: Phooncirirkan
breost, logs nod thighs in noomoctuor hawk romphnsohyrs'ithr

tuse )iudiuding qassi-mystioni

lie io butter ned alice of unruh
Sraertuoast. Stir io wog, porodar sed mI$ppiog Oman. Olin.
caisios, asti sole ucd pepper, to
tasto. Rvdaoe bout to how and
mdum saure unruh ir Siriakens,
app500imatoly 20 minutes,

Srup slicemd ulnuords

It feels deank on romeo and

based on Jon Krakuuee's 1996

book, also is sympathetic ta
ihr pomi ut nenely beutilyleg
-

tabiorpoons honry Adjust tos
Sarro chicken mush 0000roas,

taknbiy spisitaah impression
on the people he coman ires
daring Son yrues on tIme road.
Thera's a 550iking final image

of Hirsoh's sallow, srrnggio_
boarded faca tuanod up io the
shy, a slight smile nos Iris hips.

Maybe MoCaodhens did Sod
whas he wanted, p000saaars
to suggest. All 4 cost Irin was
everything. Director: Sean
Prua. Writers: Sean Penn, Jon
Keahauer. Cant: Ensile Hirsch,
Catherine
nouer,
Vince
Vasaghan,
William Hsrrt,

Marcia Cay Harden, Jena

Malone,
Hal
Hohbrunk,
Kristen Otewari, Brines Dierher.

Eunning time: 2 sours, JR
minutes. Rated R. 334 Stars.
Ike tleaetbreok Kid - loasen-

sible and well-mannered universa, she ihingu the Farroily
brailsees
poil in "The
Heartbreuk Kid" mould do lit'
SIe

but niimelota the gag

relies. Instead, the dimctore'
Seele Foaos, poNe22

Tutorin
t
luh.
A Class Above. Guaranteed: R5,,dl,,g MutIs -5oV,-leSe,g - Algebra

Guemutry 'Soude suisse ' ACT

-

"I teli m/ isasband noir poi.
nsaey basinors is eduscation,"
Bort said wirile visums0 her

uvenuv,sresoiih a ponked coven
miro t circur hatos moisi vat and

usrathar in Foravi Paak, IS. On

ta deepens amid smoid heme fir

West indias, Taisiti,

tisa visit, Bues and Hfhhs mode u
tenditinusol lamb mugisse tisai is

Tagiusas oonsbimmma Iamb, poul

served in tisa rentauseant.
Tagiors ace Moroccan siroco.
They are sloin-cooked, obier io

contin000umsly bostas miss stein

tey or finir gomrfhy vimnsered
rvimbo
vegetables,
olivos
See logires, poor 22

the lato 24-yana-oid. ii depinte
MrCundi essasa bold searohee
whose idean leave am anmis--

-

Today. with liseur esecutive
viral Julius Minorik nod noons
tirol Tien Marie OrPosrir, the
est,,uaairt nasses authentic
rrnchirflaencrd by ronisioses
- at focmre French colonies sacie
Madagascar, North Alcira,
West Africa and Indochina.

diftereni literacy diet mighm
isove saved the doomed

amb/tinus and
anodotive biography tlrat at

raniasneanri, Tire Bamboo Cafe.

on tise

Into Eke Wiid - As the sourds
ob Chris MoCandloss' tovurite
writers liant thonugh "Iota the
Wild," it's temptiag to think a

nsnvio,

maemondr and rotti gnrnrs for 24

heure.
The oral day, pi ucaatisro il, as

wihdemaou dumu 'Into mho Wild.' (CNS p6055 oaoasesyofPinmwniuDahaarnaf

Thoreau, Totstay, ey000 and
others fit beautifully ioio tIra

Boets Chicken Tagine

Lisa Kelly Boat habed, bestTAKS ADVANTAGE OF II-lE MIRAC E EvIl HEARINIG AID CENT

lib a tough bat brnoum5.oh Swim tun Chris Ponilo Himoh) iv Sean Penn's vorlhem

Free Placement Test
With this Ad

Essences OOsObor 051, 2uu7
vins 005m

wuth nmor usen.

7313 f51, Harlem
Nues (847) 647-7222

GUARANTEED to improve
academic performance in LESS
Time and a LOWER COST ti-tan
any other program,
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n Focus
coslisaed frote pote 21

other jolly asuanits ois good

and min onos,c tinread tlsrough

tonte - turn Nrfl Siusois's srript

the movie, artd misen things
climax with. "Suffragette
City," Ziggy io delirritely
uingitng the Farerilyn' lone:

inside not and flag it uhr a

gags trigger a different reflex

pilsata. Tine origitsal )whicls

entirely - one that nsav alnann
your rteighbors, nor yost may

Elaitne

even try desperately ta sappress. Lets call it "laughing.'
Get friendly wins it. Likr the
uncainlortably nsareied codpie io tine movie, you tun mill

be speeding a lot of time
togetiner. lo thin rewahr of the
1972 film, the Fararilys panard perpeteatnas of "Dumb
and
Domber,"
"Tisere's

Sametising About Mary" nod

F KLì5

LIFE

May directed and

Simon adapted from Broce jay
Friedman's stacy) had o
groom steayilsg ou isis honey-

10000. It did ont isavr ratbased physicaicannedy, trikot
an erotic malseaver called tise
"Snvedinh inelicopter," urinatiro as o medical procednee nr

an 80-year-old man in o hat
tub with a naked, alarmingly
iagatrd- parir star. ISo far an
we can recall.) David Sowie

DONATE YOUR OLD CAR
TO HELP THOSE IN NEED

Winam,

bam,

tinook

you Bobby

ma'am.

Directors:

Fareelly,

Peter
Farrelly.
Scot
Armstrong,

Writers:
Leslie Divan, Bobby Farreily,
Pelee Farreily, Kevin Burnett.
Cant: Bets
Stiller, Malin
Abramo,
Michelle
-Monaghan, Jerry Stiller, Rob
Cnrdday,
Carlos Menda.
Running time: 1 hour, 5S minuten. Rated R.3 stars.

The Kingdoer - A thriller set
Saudi Arabia,
"TIse
Kingdom" seems less ripped
from the headlines tisan

daawn loom past thrillers
bused an previous headlines -

butina highly ballistic may. it
of reo works remarkably well.
The Saudi realm, triangulated

by Islam, oil and royal autorracy, ir railed "the moon' by
one character. There is an aura

of the lunar, and tise Inoatir,

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is
accepting donated vehicles through our

'Vehicles for the Needy" program.
Anyone with an unwanted vehicle in any
condition is encouraged to make a taxdeductible donation. RVs, boats, golf
carts and other vehicles are accepted.

when the elite PSI team led by

Floury iJmir Faon) landa in
Riyadh, by very spenial

Peter Berg stages that nightmare in broad dayligist with
ilnisocrots oboecvrng and- jan,,

the ntory aioog witisout o
panse. OPrisi,,g with a noel of

graphir newsreri of SaudiAmerican relation,, tite (flot in

all quirk rutting and rorsvaiice pees,oee, u'itis rote diaingor simply tossed out hhe
roce,, baggage. Pretty plainly
ntaffed with stereotypes, "The

Kingdom" is still humanly
alert and not jost an ammo
party. While it onere, at a
squishy diplomat Ijeermy
Piveel, and lets Denny
Hustois huff and sneer as a
D.C. power player, it also is
aware thit the cast of obvious
paybach in more of the same,
endlessly, Biblically. lt ir titis
note of tragedy breeding
neqoels,
generation
each
damned by a cycle nf retribution,
that
gives
"The
Kingdom" resonance beyond

it, absorbing mayhem. A

Universal Pictures relerse.
Director: Peter Berg. Weiter:
Matthew Michael Carnahan.
Cant: Jamie Pons, Chrir

Ipriocely) permission allowed
to iovestigate, for five days, o

Cooper, Jennifer Garner, Jason
Batemn,
Danny Huston,
Asheaf Barhom. Running

horrific terror bombing at a
U.S.
rompoond. Director

time: 1 hour, 44 minute,.
Rated R.3 tors.

---

Donors will receive a receipt for the
amount the vehicle is sold for. Your
donation can help our volunteers
provide emergency assistance with rent,
utilities, transportation, food, clothing
and furniture to help a neighbor in need
get through a crisis.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO DONATE
A CAR, PLEASE CALL OUR
COUNCIL OFFICE AT

1-847-655-7183
On the internet www,adcsvdp.org
and click on donations

Fo, Oat ora Bun conic Oird tO:3Irw
OGHIAB,' fO 00740 IO 010100 fF61 1:30, 4:ru, 7:50, 8:20;

face

Ptckwick Theatre

-

-

s S. Paee000t Ova OevheerdÑaeone,aH.q.i Park OtOge, 11.86060

847f ea5'STta

-

-

SheWtlmes Nor October 12-October18. 2007

(6004, Oolabae la
To Kille Moe0000lra lOve Os tIegel 7:00
EIOarretOThaOaree0090 P0-Tel 4:00,

7:00, 0:ts
M,. 002,rSllenaaA)Gf 5:00, 7:00,000
Caere Pica fr01 4:t5, 0:00, 0:4s

HerdeR Toil, llla1edaE

OltakaTtiOSe Oai001001 fr6.121 4:30,

a,5 Ilailday IGl 1:05, 7:00,3:0e
Otilo eel (PAl 6:15, unu, 0:45

ne Ella Moeld,,gOra BIse 00 SlaNci

Eteabetirifle Solde, Ato P0-1311:30,
4:00, 7:04, 0:10

Ms Oaae'e Veliate ci t:t5, 5:ra, roo,

$00,0000 Solares
0e maUl., es,, 5

saaces characteristic of French

world, capable of reachiug more than 23 forT io

.,

.

-

'

-

I

lessgtls and weighing over
.

telepinone pole, thin is one
inntinnidothng onakel

Native to thejungirs and granny worvhes of Southeast Asia,
Bu rnsese pyth ansare c.nrrniv ores, surn-viving mainly no small
mammals and birds. TInny rompeonnte for their pabreyes.ghr

by relying on their shorp soase al smell to iccate prey. Unlike
many domi voroossna hon. they lack fangs and poiuonons
veoum. Rol dont 1.notafleru little cannolation to their prey.
Burwese pythorns cuptun ruossrs perting victims by biUn
t ti m
fl sI gar ththti ebacksvords.Theseteets
510k io further when the prey trim, to pui1 away, preventing
0504go. The python can then roil around the vichios and sullo.

UNSCRAMBLE PUP TO SSE
WHAT OU CALL TWO
RABBITS THAT SLIP ON
A BP5NAJ\JA PEEL...

wgiie us..
e'Lu(gITe'fQUBACK

These cold-blooded canstrictars am perhaps best known not

IT 'fou flA'fIStl'l F514
GAMeS °l JOKeS 91)40

for hosu they kill prey, hot far ham theo' swallow prey.
Pythonu valIum their mraln whole-their Tlenible skuSs ran

18111101 PUP

i1ljoA

A APRI FO
NBUYN
PSPLIRSE

open wide enough la accommodalr enea very large pvey. The

98 Lh0RSL 911811

jams are Inioged to move independently, allowing them to

Alll 5098gg9, VA 22 8 o j

swallow an mimai four or fice times as large as its mead.
Despite their man,ive nine, Baronese pyifnoan are actually

aSe.t18Jl pupïoo8&peL,ccg

-

very agile rmatures and, scheu young. one esceSent Irre
dimbers. When they grow alder - and heavier - dimb'mg

"Neighborhood rest000aots

WHICH SIDE OF A RABBIT HAS
THE MOST PUR 1

io Paris have hey hitdlneus.

THE

The maple searched Naples

OUTSIDE

nision of a aeighfaorhond
bistro. Reslourant
guests walk, bike, drive and

becomes more of u challenge, and they develop a preference

for ground livi.ng. Despite tIroir loch of arm, or fegs. theso
giants moe gmat ssv1mmers. They ran stay u,sdersooter for 3B
minuter befare coming up for mie They ame also blessed wills
along Sfrspavs - an average of 20 102S years.
If you want ta learn mare about these awesome reptiles, shith-

er an over to Bmokfield Zoo's Feagie Kingdom Forest enisib-

French

conleola ame naurlesy OR Ihn Chicago Zonlaginol Baaiely,

boat to Bamboo Cafe.

which operoles Bmokfie)d Zoo, Inlereuled in getlinG fan
info delmnered direCtly to poor feb00? check
wvvso.BrookffeldZna,orglArri.Maif u for info on FREE elnailo,

CHICGGOLAND'S MOAthIy.M5$SIVE

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES
MARKETS

M2i ttL' 1S

PUP TOASEIS uLLl0Ojl 50,05 te oconios ori
700150, c011904

Ay Pall). GoAaaaa asociar

SSNDAB.BCTOBER 14th 1031 $5

Popular Prefixes

LAKE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

GRAYSLAKE, IL
DuPAGE COUNTY

ucrorleir Oanuupoi enter, ihetcsms, b,lonr000rd.

#APP*T B4RIT'4IDAYÌ iro
MOLLr KAHR4ltJ

FAIRGROUNDS

WHEATON, IL
SUNDAY.00TOBER 2ist(8.3)$5
EARLY BUYERS: SUN, Iam'Oarn/ $10

Gee, FAa fPGf t:cs, 6:15, 0:00, nOS

a

the lumgest saakes io the

EARLY 006ERS: SUN, Oa,n-N,on/ $20

-

with

ing for the roiL

-

016060,15 tu,, TI
le rJiIANaolrla4os tOlas ce SlaNcI
For 5r1,eta 3e te aawpioiaiaaaeaue.,er,

face

if you doo't find yonrsrlf
frozou in terme or head-

FO, Oar and Sur conf Bird tt:100v
3IOI0010SO1YI t:45, 4:sn, 1:40,10:20; Fr1, Oat and Sur emir 01ra 10:45am
008EPLVJI 17G) t2:45, 3:45, 0:30, 8:tO; Fa, Sat and Bun oafo 01,0 tO:000m

to

Sarueosr python. That is,

juices in a dish that look, in

for the ideal spot for their

HJZONEIRIl ThE 006001 AGE 170-13f 1:50, 4:40, 7:30, 10:t0;

nmpressinns spon coming

"Tagines rook mill, olive oil,
herbs, vegetables and natural

tation nf rich butt ery creom

-

Surmoso Pylhoo al Srookfioid Zoo
Unblinking
stare.
Beautiful
cnioemlioo.
Flicking 000gur. These
night be your first

Moroccan salad, and the
house filled mitin savory am-

differentiate it from the conno-

,

Open Wide

J

While the tagine coohed,
Bort assembled r favorite

HEHOIBREAtTICO 10f t:00, 2:t1, 3:40, 4:45, 0:20, 7:ls, 0:00, 0:50:
FO, not and sur 00,18 Bird r 1:30ev
TONE AIJSITNS 000IICUIO P0-lu) r:20, 4:tO, 0:45, 5:tO;
FO, Sul and Bun conf aira tO:dOao,

Fri. Sat aro Ban arrIo Oird tO:3o an

1'IIEU(N

\

255 pounds. Wish a dircilmierence au big an a

They seice rustic food, grandmother-style ranking," she

WO OWN ThE NIGHT lOI 12:50, 3:50, 5:40, 5:00:

TOOTH
ON THIS
UNN'?...

IN THIS I4IPPY-HOPPY GAME

mend a substitute for nnal

FO, Oat and sun anrif Ord tu:2Oan
:40, 4:30, 720, to:15:
FO, Oat and Sur er,f Olrd ta:sOam
08000M iIi 2:00, 5:00, 7:nO, ru:30; Fr, Sat ara ncr narly Bird 11:15am
BRAVE ONE lei r:ts; 4:cu; :50; 0:00; Fr:, Sri ara Sus sorio 01ra tO:l5an
tvia PONey'OwHr oie i net MON0IEO? P0.101

SO I CAN EAT
A CARROT

dewigince.

al influences of tradifional
French rooking and to help

MICHAEl, CLAYTON let t:10, a:2o, 7:t0, tO:Ou;

DRAW A

demigiace in her luggage on
the plaine. Veal demiglace i,
also available from Williams
Sonoma )www,wiilliamssonomacam). Sort doe, not ercom-

the flavor,. Ito or healthy. lt's
comfort food," Bort said.
Bort said she und lier inns-
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.AMIMALÌ ON

A Sumiese pytisos,
you'll discover, is nao of

canto name to reflect the glob-

ShowTimes for October 12-October 18 2007

-

assmmbird the ingredients io a
large enamel Dutch oven and
baked if for one houe at 275F.
For bra oedipe, Bort packed
Knorr
powdered veal

Kerasotes Theatres

SaOadvy, 50,0ev

The Society is celebrating /ts 150th
year of serving the poor ¡n the
Chicago/and Area

In her mother', kitchen the,
two women started their
Moroccan lamb tagine lofe io
the afternoon. After nautring
the lamb and the nnian'garlircelery combination,
thry

band relected their restau-

Niurn oleoPlare Ta
301 urlI Mill Cesse, BiSEt sud, at soll citi Stopping Cesteri
Nile,, Ii. 00714
OBoe 850,,: oro-,44.eaue
Ssowïlme cholo 000-000-3264 01643

THERE ARE RABBITS EVERYWHERE!
IVE NEVER SEEN SO MUCH HARE
FIND TWO BUNNIES JOST THE SAME

preserved leinnons, garlic and
spicco. Tagine spices ace typi-

THEATER usTffiGS

-

The Society will arrange for the vehicle
and the title and keys to be picked up.

onrlioaed Iron pogr2l

served with coorscnus.

OCTOBER 10, 2007

Op JO, Oese - Copley NEwt Ser,fEo

-Tagines

doily cumin, ginger, pepper,
noray, naffnon ned turmeric.
The dish io traditionally
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Winter Watering Tips
For D-iffereñt Regions

nieder each of the orating berrcb-

m, extra-long drawers pali 050e

Cte/CV REiNS 550V/CE

for storage ai large awkwrcd

Q: i am so desperate lar arare
storage spare hr our kitchen, i'nr
ovan lhiakiog of giviog ap tiro
breakfast rsook acri filtro0 hat
roarer viVir neo' cabinets. I cmi

items. Built-irs drasoer dividers
keep things oagreicbd. Tise

CtLEt NEWS boia/Cs

evergreens; howenee, mast nibra

Set your spniubnier ta erro fur tlrab

if your area dorsal freeze ar

bang, nu lunger
More water will

enea became very cold, you will

tians, we cuuldn't
keep np with the loom wateeirrg
mrd abater oreo of tIre yard was

just br wushed, ta
cual fall rsen(beo, noce ne Inico a
werk should br tine lar ubmoast

tire winier ta help the plants

reaeintly - replanted mitts seed.

any plants. Small grarr plantain
uew lawn norm us well us shrub
bed areas nest tu n building or
on a south-fariag slape, whern

ai We mooed into a new

ble-dntyn it's taerstarsdiog nod

a guwerbdd araund the Iront.

errs be pulled brIo tire kitdxen as

'lIbe yard was planted in grann
seed. Because of
-

Ihn dey oundi-

Make the Kitc

Although it hasn't gotlen oíld
yet, wheo should b stup woter-

ms estar work sarface when it's
needed.
Its How high aseo my dining

stood iota the middle of the
boor, aedo you hove other soy-

A GREEN ER VIEW

irsg foe the winter?
Ai' The unswer foe this falb is to

gestiono?

table nhardd t hang our nero

Ai t eisa ogly suggest that yan
look o o book robed "Making

chandelier? The table is 54 incIses
rouant'
r uf thumb is 30 isrctr-

not slap watering until the

es above (br tobte top, bot there

ter of warm and dry weattree,
you muy roen nerd toda mure

Raam" (by Wendy A. Jordan,
The T000tan Press) and curi ap

ore afiere factors to consider.
Yoro chandelier should br ut
least a tant ezerawea thon the

with it and o notebook. A farmer
editar of Remadetiog mogaaioe,

Jardm bas mllected r slew nl
clever ways to discover aod

beads when (bey stand op. lt

recaser storage space in plaws
you rod I might never thiok to

should also be well above eye
noel when yuu'sn sitting doran

lank.

te usaid a000yiog gimo.

Par example, take a menad

to the final anulysis, your

look at the braokfast nook io tlse
pkota we show Irrer. Corscealed

judgment is yam best ally io sir-

t,iFFWIIi
1A,irv

4

AllStars

oben.
- Doce the ground freezes yoa
cao quit. If the whiter weather
dow not give enaugh moisture,
it will be beneficial to do mom

a huge glob of Canadian sfr.

watering. Wheu the gonoad is
tieren, the watering will dono

oneroot om000t al percipitstierm,
the damage done by the doy soil

NiIez c
SiLOS

with his nito Aorte Gagstnd nf

Calif., wirere movies like

Uebao. Wards,ufuerritsrre

"TIre

Wirard at Or" brad bree

hose msey rants, degrading un
roben they were pbunted. They
may nut be abbe testare ezough

Iilnxed.

maistrrae to Inst fire entire wintro.

ingupaclrrodelier and ils placement. You dorr't worst it overpowering the tablescape, sorda
yac woo t it to lank lust in space

Listing

sass,sOS

lrorrgieg arrt ail alorrq rrp tirow.
Befog Fleme Sene

Holleod History
Suppose your dieirrg table
coca heard Orson Welles
wirispor "Rosebud?" Or yarmr

hedlsead booed remembras
$325,000
osco, tots
oruur,lardlOrn000t0050r/ealarvOrs/íh

crtornrsnsrsrtereeewarrr,srruer.rrer

& smklaruaesrs.sssrpssaPauuss.
uro 553ro abrrrrr sar/sa ru/ss sir
errsaerrarsai4s/u/drsOinEcssusn

r,rsr:orsra-esssa,russesbross curacas
asurar/mr Ourrleisrcrs000rslt

eoo.rlG0WO

Ç
L

Jurdy Garlrrxd's rrrh,y slippers
click_clocking down tire

Yellow brick good? We're
qsrotirrrg Tresor Webb, fosrrsde)

manufacturer in Los Arrgoies
tisot uses riatuge wauds
ceclrirnod Ira/n aid buildings.
Otircr eco-roe trie frrrrritace
makers eeciuinr mocad tearrr
tallan trees, rOther lirrrr tirobering livimrg taresla tus rrrateriais, but as Trosrur yaiots nut,

Urban Woods clninred the

tire hivtorio

wuod in its rsarc raie, click oro
wo'rs'.nrrbrnwoodr.rref.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wiasdows

Pactory Direct Prions

SOSO 000
POSCETO SEW

acari taras lirios norrunrau oser crac,
eresiE/o rd Es&0000 lanar raro, car/or

LAWN CARE
Core Cuitiealioo
Crab Grasa & Weed Control
Fertilizing
InSect & DignaSe Cnntrni
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

plarrtx are doemoot, and mop out
bave braves, rauto, reuwoS,
stems ond trunhn, they still nerd

Ofl!UIY2I

7535 5 M/uaa007 use.

sntsseflnatrOrs

(847) 47o-l4aa

Call Ma Fard Fear Marker iloalyorol

owwcnntuiy2i r:alscrtralv

birmanO

sitive te doping eutin the winter
becaure their braven orn espased tu the raid, dey winds.
Tise erst time of doy to water
is stili in the early morning

isouw, The plassts can dey off
sann after the wotetieg, as the

-

r'
-

trlooi$mrartll Farras, i0110r. F/n Ennaital

ernatolrorerrrmmrnaloma/irr,n/Ir,ortl'otr
to/rnr'Fark000ftsrrinhrmnesfak rase'
lnraoirsla'rrnommar,a,ki/nlnn S loris F/ma t.)
& Sommi olinorr; Urslnl arrImare; Cosmos

I/ElIca n kr/ag noms loIsir lonelmie/dekl
Oorra0 renos/sar babO orar.; 55000 trou

Free Markef Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Ca I Does It AU!
NuES

100X132
LOT
saw Pyidn!

lirio will get te Ute majurily of

SILOS

514e F000,00

aSBOIVISABLE

Visit Our Showroom

tise roots io mast grasses, shnmbs

F0R2

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL &0651

and oemty pboeted material, In

NEW HOMES

OR

trees that hase mots down to la

Uro snorranee, an accusi000b deep-

er watering is gond far name
Put rot a ma ora rain gauge

SILES

naos Puno

OPEN SON enlia i-4PM
S0S0.000
NEW PRICE

-

Your Most Important Asset0
-.

'.Wheñ-Selling It,

".

Experience Counts "

. We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

. We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
GALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee Ane.5Nileo
E47.967-6B00

f eact aea.eSsS

cari arroi aoci ass-esso or
Moos 04cr 250500
un

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES
'Your Home Is

n We have the EXPERIENCE

l'tre Real Estate Supernloru"

wet about f tu 0 inches deep.

r

-

1H T°l

AlIStars

Water (mt eeuugh ta get the soil

Nf,eçchamb'erofComm;,

ALlY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
P0l -

CarnI PItarra, CF1(b ARR
Richard Haeczalo, Co-owners

by to develop fnegal diseases.

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindowijiz

Saurs Spenta

(a)) Solldrg Ai )773(l5i-3423.(o)I

$ R1I

Creino 500mo s000cS'uOs Iront

r

netinol000lr noie. Itt, 2 tltsnlo,/eaof Iolrtib tIllIttlIST

nelsen Olor ne 1°to loi rfnrnmhol 2.5 rem

Evergreens are moth mare sen:

sun rames up; they are-leso litre-

Eren Ent(maleS
Tren Spraying

01100050

planta

prngn, loo/niara ato, too, tarta touro liaoraltimrinen/raeomama rnS000rar.lorto
lnimrnr lo 01ko orrhirom ,/,aai air. Codon opr
loor OR, EL ial oli orroeronlonEmsu ISolino
loOt/na & rnOlaniaolO froh n arilos tretorlu.

TREE CARE
Coop Rost Feeding

taso s:C,cT sr, sil sop's, 40' rab S ss0/e
mar/srs LO/OR s,IylaSnnrg Croo tre 254
Or On's u/urgir/sr sor Lye asid

of the anusrtey art a Janosry

and strong wind reap casse nero

Market. Ta see

SïNeGM

in tate summer or fall will
already have damaged the

tosp,osela

bsildings," like, say, lire old

susrad stuges or the MCM
Sfsrdios lot io Crrivee City

good, oebers you also wont ta ire
shale on your lowe, Many arnas

periods of time solds rsa maw

urban areas 11ko L.A. save sa
fulleo trees, "oniy tabeo

ra irohoo rem moo,

hone s normal ne even abono-

irrclrrdiag bramo team the ISOfoat-iriglo wiliogo, und rr'sad mt
for tIre cirairs, tables arid bed-

plants and suore Iowa areas to

Io or nod plaira ard

Sven though the winter mop

If there isa butai unaw canee,

dry out sed dir, Sveo thaugir
the gross, nlrrrnbs and other

rhnb, snelm we smi ro
orrorh nra mecves tui

bliozord with lots ut moisture.

must plants mill be fiar. Bat luog

000glos-

bolso, emmo/rs
piaron5000/erce
o:rds rod yroadeg
oarnr souR veniva.

Together (bey deliver a great big

fir,

old-gruwtlr

steod in tise fuerritnee callerharo tlrey recently braught ta
tire bugir Point Poorritsrre

Amend's Naighbgrhood Lawn Garb Team

$419,000
PRICES 010111

"Citizen Kuar" and

drr temperature stops warwee

ii' MES

-

opigat and get a leah in the

turno into onother La Nino rolo-

trsr of a reason and may eat

Watomegohorla Er
r nra overa 3 ru u
am/ms ueennd/rg ne
rcratsrr asadores. Os

a hard time railing it up. Yno
might absu damage the hose

The January thaw is altro

genend ta draw water foam. Tire
grass seedlings will ont develop

SNOW BENEFtTS
a ciar/mor si seow
helps osarono rho sn//

wnsare rasloannoS

gram a full rant system.
Donor mace water in tire hure
nod let it freeze, ne pua will hone

worm mointair that coluden with

Simone Sposo Sin/vg on a great mou lar nat-of-sight sturagn: those breakfast cask krochen conceal drop pull'
out growers. (CNR Phutu coo/deny uf O/sotan Press)

-

have to krep rnarering through

-

muy ored to br watered ream

nut hove os muds area in the

noimra plant

pianto wun't owd the watering.

asid the nail may dey not faster,

orforavery ebert time, peu may
sired to keep watering all winter
In (roture years, pua won't have
toda this,
Teens, shrubs rod perennials
will out trave an barge of a mat
system this year rs they will in
fsrture years; therefore, they du

tobte so peaple don't bump (beh

-

-

Wntnr tiens ood izwums dstirg eoterdnd dep perindn in the lati
ovil wiotre In pensent root damage Itiut alleuts Ihn lreafih 01 the

a lisle water tu the grass rod

granad freezes, If Uris winter

wofeeing tetre daeisng the winter
If your urea doesn't froren at oli,

Winter watering

ebnve-freeaing tempoantures.
That wauld bez good time ta get

y aur spain bier, Dig a test habe
and ser how fur that Water went.
lo wash soils, o halt-inch at raio
wiiib sank the sail about finches.

house tlds snrnrorer nod planted

GARDEN T!P

thaw that gives us a week of

to see how haag it lakes to gel
about a half-inch nl water foam

By Jeff Roll

breakfast table itself coo do doro-

squeeze o narrow woak/ealirrg
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DECOR SCORE

By Rose Bensett Gilbert
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
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DIVIDE AND CONQUER

,i5!dÏ!t!t0r
-

fouir Pv k thurl

- Moer (Son.
ieF,lien on

N't mir Cam
sri
Norr'eood Pock.: lu p:uuo 'Arar od,

GARAGE SALE

,

6545 N. Rioaeoioro Dr,, Hites,
Fri. Out. IO end Sat. Oct. 13,
HAIeI-4PM. Ctoscfooi nob, tots
of tnitobea ilesos, libes sod

Ong. Raer. Ros in SOit. Gaeagr.

FOR SALE -. RILES
I BR, I DA oeodo. Orear lay-

Oteooi000 3BDR Tornanhoosa.

O5Sotounded

51 Ellrtsi parts
53 Sieve food

2glieeths oypaelte
2pSlrearer, 01lire

06 Kind oIlily

I lic, tor One
6 Army doc
11 Expert, oloorratly
14 48 Hrs? star
I5
Goy

SS Shoe stretcher

l6Stirrup's silo

67 Buoy osés spills

17 Changeltabby/alnro

68 City in Tusoarry
69 Port of i a.
70 Folk eiliger Pate
71 Sutoh pointer Jar

28'

66 Fleur-de-

2üPatmtioO

21 Yemen's largest City

22 TVe Greets

DOWN

24 Sportish patotas
26 Room in a harem
27 Lomrg os Peoples
30 EmderllisrerrlKennedy

I Give way under

3Sbuailabte 0

2

011vp's specialty

35er
OyTeleate

5 Mel da
6 Pasture
7 Grafted, in
heraldry
g Eshaust
g PoS in Pera
IS Ponce Edward
Islands patios
11 Earl or marquis
12 Eroepfonal
13 Bonanoari yields
IO Noel
33 Lurch

dOProp a gott ball

41Go

r Adenauer

4 Voporroe

39 Siroco bred

Outs:

estranged
42Cidt War gereeOl
43 Israeli stateswamao
44 Debtors note
45 Scraped alisos
46 Comrrseroiabtruokl
49 Horsts aod Asner

gSDo macramé

rots Aszioorseey

Calebaale aun

r

Colicrelo

Save '10%

j

I(IICIIenS

l773i 774-e44a
Enea) aal-oase
Pue! ESTI001EO

IlaIlIrOoms
flasemenls

FLAT HOOFS

orlo

Sdnmons

SEAMLESS GOITERS

TUCKPOINTING

F MIKWAV

PorcheS

ICE & WATERSHIELIR

BORIS

62Csbio meter
63Antiltaoetlotrcle

lEBelora in poesy

TIICIIIIOIIØIIIO

to Kr'oeÇ.

Marc Anthony hit
20 Play division
3f English poet Tate
32 Shake o leg
33 Seep
34 Pone
35401e 01 derrir5-do
37 CarbOnata
41 Soll obb part
42 Subir or Damon
44 Diamordo, to thugs
45 Heir bog
47 Family members
46 More remous
52 What drum majors
53 Wan
54 Topaz author

n5Caaaura
56 Ha ng-vp

57 First lomily xl early

841-581-1040
108-692-1122

Remodeling
Siding
GuiUorS

Free Estimates

lia-231-1130

Free Est. Ljc. Insured

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Misad HardWaOrls

.00H B Mio
-ISS%Oae

tiSiS
COONTERTOPS

$100 FC
$120 FO

' evo1673-801 6

NO HASSLE

BI3SFc

.100% Cherry
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Directions to CopperSprings Point
Take ¡-55 to ¡-80 West to Rt. 47. Head South to Brentwood which is one street
past Hoover øii the vcst side ofRt. 47.

